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WAR INEVITABLE
IS THE OPINION!
New York Bankers Favor a Popular
War Loan of $200,000,000.

I.

Tb sd ministration u
arolcllni all
ontwsrd srlrt.ues of erisi. Tbs
Cuban msaa
will b plaeod bofor
congress on Monday, on loan torn radical
twnt .boold happen to changs tha plant
of lb prmtltDt.
Ideantlma tha sracn-a- t
Ion o( Amarlean eltli.ua from Cuba
will continue, and Woodford will arrant
affair to a to laart Madrid at a mo
Bi.nt'a notlea.
To ssnats eommltta an fort Ira rela
tlon Bon! informally tbt morning, and
No on stems
dlaooMad to situation.
todoobt that war la lnsrltabls.
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Elngeton, Jamaica, April 8.
Th
ateamer Broorllne arrived at Port An
toola thla morning from 8antlaa-- de
Cuba, with United Btatas Conaui fulaekl.
K. n. Hyatt and stall aud twenty Dv
Americana. All waa anlet at Hantiafo.
Tha American Interest at Santiago bar
been led In tb ear of tb Brltlab eon- sal.
Aetlee f th. rew.n.
Washington. Aortl 8. Inanlrv at th
foreign smbamle and legatlona
mad It plain that th action of tb area;
power yesterday lo presenting a joint
not to President MeKinley urging peace,
soutttltQled all tbat the power will do.

II ta Tkoakl Tk.l OmhI
Ou Make
Tama.
WaahlDftoo, April 8. Raprassntatlra
Lorlmaf (IlllooU) la antborlly for tha
ttatsmant that Sooeral Lm will mak
aom atartllng dleelnaaras bstors tb sen-a- t
eommlltM on foreign relations r
anting lb eonnplrae? to blow op the
to
lain. "I understand that La
supply th mining link In tb testimony," Mid Lorlm.r. "Uj Information
la that Captain Htgsbes la In ponoolon
Cfcloaa-Maiaa.
of tb facta, bot doc not teal at liberty
Chicago. Aoril 8. Cattle
ReeelDts
to gira them nntll tb person who gar t,0oo; mat ket, strong, quality, poor.
them to htm releases him from tha
rwwvee aa vtHito.iaj; cow and neirera,
That person, I under-atati- M
fut,
ereejr Imposed.
ai an nr.
T....
la Lee."
locker and feeders, 83 7ft.7u
1
It aald that th Information L la Btie.p Keiuu. birw: market, steady
expected to testify to relate to th ex- to ehad higher.
tinguishment of th electria light In
Native. 3.oOra4.90: westerns. 83 vOtff
Havana at th ln.tant of tb blowing tip 4 80;
lambs, ll.BOtfUW.
of th Mala. Kleetrteal eipert have
aald that It woold b conclusive erld.no
wab TAXaa.
that tb mine onder tb liulne mart
bare been Ored from tb ahor by elee Oea-rIs Devl.lag Ways as Bale a
trlcal connection.
War aad.
Washington. April 8. Th member of
ay far War.
way
and means committee are busPhiladelphia, April 8. Th gunboat th
Princeton, built at Dlalogoe'e ahip yarda, ily engaged with treasury officials revIn
to drafting a war
preliminary
work
Camden, I ready to be turned over to th
enue measure to b lutroduoed In congovernment,
gress Immediately opon tb opening of
BCtlAHU or WAR,
boat in Ue witn epalu. An lucreas or
tb Internal reveuu tag on bear from 81
83 a barrel an I a large Increase In tb
to
fc
Hew Terk Baakare Trytag
Wark Vp
tea on maaufacturd tobacco, including
a Stoa4 1mm.
New Tork, April 8 J. Pl.rpont Mor cigar and cigarette, baa been practigan bad th Important New Tork bank' cally agreed upon. Bank checks, bills,
era In conference at hi offloa, touching eichaug drafw, deeds, mortgagee and
national financial affair, and a prospec other paper of this elaea, and patent
After tb medicine and nostrum. In all probabiltive bond laen waa dleenaaed.
meetlug a member of Morgan Una hur ity will also be added to tba list.
ried to Waablngton. Tbat a government on A rough estimate la that tb Increase
these article alone will approximate
loan ninal aooa be negottata la fully
a year.
reallxed and tba auggeatlon tbat It b U not exceed iuu,uuu,uuu temporary
bill providing for a
loan
made a popular loan mat with general of A8100,000,000
and a permanent loan of
aDbrovai.
j. J. Mitchell, of th Illlnola Truat and 83OU.O0O.O0O at three per cent payable
Bavlnga bank. Lhloago.1 niioled a ear in com naa been Drenared or tb war
"It tb loan waa 8XU.Ui0.0U0 and and mean committee and will be Immetaeued In bond ranclug from 860 to 8UX) diately introduced In caa of war.
th.y would be rapidly taken np at par,
BATTLE ID AkBICA.
I don't think a popular loan netting, under! Pr cent would go."
Espadltlaa AUaak aa
Oaptara a Oarr l.h Stronghold.
QaUt ai Havaaa.
Cairo, April 8 Th
Havana, April 8. Everything la qolet
here. All code telegram from or to Cuba force, after a night march, arrived at
now have to b trauelated at th ceuaor'i dawn befor th enemy' camp. When
tb tranche of th Dervlene had been
olno with th code book la algbt.
bombarded, th whol
tore mad a brilliant rush for tb Zara- QCIET AT MADJUD.
bia and tha tranche. The Dervishes reMa Daa aat far O.partara af atlalatav served their firs nntll th attacking fore
waa quite close. Manruoud, a Dervish
Waodfara.
Madrid. April 8. Calmer feeling pr- - general, waa among tb prisoners captured.
d
statement
Tba
Valla bare
In London that United Bute MiCUBAN BONDS.
nuter Woodford la to leave Madrid on Ban
aald that
dar la untrne. Woodford
It might be taken aa a fact that no date Only a Sautl! Aaaoaat af Boads Sold by tb.
will be Died for bta departur nntll after
la.art.ats.
nieaeag
baa been
Preeident McKlnley
Washington, April 8. Some Interestsent to eongrees, aa to leave tb Hpanlah ing facta developed befor th foreign afcapital befor would prejudice th whole fair committee of tha bous
A
Caa.
deputy treasurer of th Cuban republic
appeared with th books which were In
Katief OaaiailUa.
spected by committee.
Hs explained
At th headquarNew Tork. April 8.
that of the 10,000,000 bonds authorised,
ters of th central Cuban relief commit only
disposed,
actually
8122100 had been
tee In thla city It waa aald y
tbat
Mia Clara Barton waa aipeoted to leave For some of the bonds par had bren ob
Tb lowest prlo at which any
Cuba wltb bar nine aaalelant in com- tained.
wer sold wss twntv-nv- s
cent on the
pany with Consul General Lee
dollar. Hs said tba de Lome letter was
by
a clerk In the poe tomes at
abstracted
CABINET MBBTIMO.
Havana, who waa In sympathy with the
Tk War Qaaatlea Oravaly Pl.aa.asd by Cuban eaus and sent to fsw lork.
tb PrMldaat aa HI. Avlsars.
Aasarlcaa Ksedaa.
Washington.
April 8. Th cabinet
New Tork, April 8. A apeclal to the
meeting waa mainly devoted to an lnfor
commercial
Advertiser from Havana to
mal dlacuaalon of tb altaatlon. Tb
ttreeldent' demeanor waa grave. Tb day aayat The expected exodus of Amer
proceeding Indicated no expectation that icana and others baa not occurred yet ex
war will be averted, no fresh develop eept ou a email scale. Lee and the newe-oaomen expect to bo to Kev Weat on
menta were bmoght to th attention of
They may leav Saturday, but
tb cabinet. Tba Joint not of th pow th Fern.
ra waa considered, but It will hav prac mat program 1 subject to change.
tically no effect on th situation, con
Caasal a fane Blee.
ul General Lee, It waa reiterated, would
Washington, April 8. It la learned to
surely leave Havana on Saturday accord
ths United State eousui at
ing to cabled Instruction. Just when day that
about to leave his post.
Woodford la expected to vacate hie poet Porto Blew
waa not aaeeruiuaoie.
Ckloaa Orala Marbat,
Chicago. April
11.03;
Will Leave Oaba.
April, 2wHo;
Corn
Washington, April 8. Assistant Beera-tar- y July, WHo.
July
oatt April,
Day mad th announcement this July
afternoon tbat all cltlten of th United
Bute now In Cuba who desired to leave.
Spaalak Cablaet.
Including Lee, would positively b out of
Tns
Madrid. April
ministers at
iu island by Saturday.
yesterday' cabinet council considered
Woodford's withdrawal note, th collecCabaa Jnaia.
tive action of th powers, warlike preD. Albertlnl, paration, and It 1 alleged something
Waablngton. April 8.- -H.
eeretarv of tba Cuban legation and B. J
la, whloh baa not yet transpired. Tb
Onerrear. representing th Cuban junta, greatest curiosity Is felt regarding thla
by
were heard
th senate committee on unknown subject, but rigid alleoo la
foreign relation
relative to tb maintained. It 1 Intimated that tba
tatu of tb moan government.
secret matter refers to something offlcl
ally formulated by the pope.
MAJOBITI FOB WAB.
Vaaalala M ardor I M
Jndge H. L. Warren will rstnrn from
Lara Majority al Oaaaraaa la gavar af
War wltk Spala.
Laa truces to night. He has been re
Washington, April 8. Tb steering talned. together with A. B. Fall, to defend
commute or ins repnDiican nous con the parties Indicted by the grand Jury at
ferenoe, appointed last W ednesday to can Lss truces for in Fountain murder.
vase tba situation and ascertain how Tb report that Oliver M. Lee and Jatnee
many republicans will, If th president's R. eiUlland, Indicted by the grand Jury,
message does not go to eongras on Hou have lied, appears to be discredited by
y
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Men's Working Shirts.

45c

Price

Men's Socks.

121 2c

Mil-Is- r,

Price

Ladies' Collars and Cuffs.

121-2-

Price,

c

THESE PRICES POSITIVELY FOR SATURDAY

...Special Notice...

WH ITNEY COflPANY
WZXOIj bBbx1

Sholf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

well-know-

rr

Ar-ra.-

He-rg-

Hip-po- ll

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

THE ECONOMIST

GOOD NEWS

Chow-Chow-

Sir

riat.hlag

Ca Sale.

F. F. Trotter will begin
morning to sell ths remainder of his
atock. About 81.000 worth of goods will
be sold at spot cash sacrltlca. the goods
are fresh aud great bar gal us can be ae- cured.
1
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Men's Tan Russia
Calf Shoes.

Babies' Hoods and Bonnets from lfto each up.
Babies' ailk, henrietta and cashmere jackets from 50o up.
Babies' long white dresses and christening robes from
200 up.
Babies' short white dresses from 2 5o and up.
Babies' Lawn Guimpi from SOo and up.

$2.50 a Pair.
Sea Tbem in Oar Show

OSUIK

tilVBN

A

Bit

f II.

Window.

ATTBBTlOB.

& CO.,
GEO. C. GAINSLEY
x Avzaxan..

irt.7t

Mnou

ux

South Booond Street
1.

...

J

Special on Summer Corsets
Goo Window JDlBXltym

BABIES' GOODS.

This ii the best value for the money
ever brought to Albuquerque.

xjax-X-avxix-

SHOPPERS

SPECIAL

Thrte style laita. Regular $3 00
Shoes. OUH THICK

lu

n

MAIL,

FOR ECONOMICAL

Last week we had a sale on Cotton Goods and same proved a big
success. This week we will give you special in the following:

8,--

IES "W JSn LEES IT

.

AaliaU

rattenw and

Aro creating a Big Sensation; uo Wonder, Goods are almost
given away at our Saturday Specials. This Saturday
there will be three items, two for the men and one
for the ladies. See Third Street Window.

mm.
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Our Saturday Specials
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Money to Burn.
tl

111. 001111 ,1

I

orna-a.eot-

pnr-tHia-

The cycling season Is now owning and
the prevailing question Is, "Where can I
get the best wheel for the money 1 care
to Invest Y" Let u know your prlo. We
are certain to have a wheel tbat will tit
It We have good wheels only, but hav
many atylea at many price. liahn&Co.
Do 70a want a new Watch? Unless you bar money to born writ us for
Mr. Davla, the big aheep man of Galls-teon. W ar selling Hamilton
17
$52.60.
at
Is In ths city to day buying souis
beet
very
These
are
the
Biffin Watehaa.
Jawale. at $28.00.
pump machinery, which will l used to
post
In
draw water for bis aheep.
Railroad Watehaa made. They srs adjusted and rated three
lions, and we will refund your money If they fall to pass Inspection.
Th eiecntlv committee of the Public
Library ha decided to loan out books
from Monday on.
Lappet mull curtains, th latest fad,
t J and 82 (0 per pair, at ths Btg Store.
Hon. Nslli B. Field returned from Las
Leading JawaUr, R. R. Atbm Albuquerqna. N. M.
Watch Inspector tor Santa F Railroad. W mak a specialty of Watches for Rail- Cruc last night.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
road ferric.

Watch.

NUMBER 147.

mines

e

A OeaeaJ Leave

a

T"''TaBaWBTsaMBjs

Vs

day. Join wltb th democrat to secure
action npon a resolution declaring for
Independence and armed Intervention,
will meet at 1 o'clock. Lorlmar, of Illinois, aald tbat over on hundred house
repablleana bad already agreed to act
with Inem, "1 am satlafled," aald he,
"that when w a bow th apeaker that w
majority of tha republicans b
bar
will bow to tb wlU of th majority."

SPaff? 4Wm

1

best mad, ha been richly and art!
!
lir.lly d relied In a party cost n roe of
op "att"-Caref- ul
1
wnue sin ana emu in, with a gold nog Mall Order
Given
e.
and a bracelet, prettily designed, aa
I
I
Th eve ar blue and the locks
sr golden, and everything pertaining to and
I
Jaef;er, Un- Filled
English Electrician Explains How ft appearance and dress Is perfect In the
Uerwear.
extreme. Mrs. McCretght will glv a
pretty summer bat aud Mi. A. J. Malov
the Maine was Blow a Up.
a solid gold ring, as Inducement, to th
llttl girl selling tb most ticket for th
loll.
SptuIo Flotilla Will RemaH (
Par-lawKlMd RnaJ
Tomes Arohlheqae and Alberto Csvsda,
Caps Verde Islaads.
a uo wrrs vwivioieti or arson sua sentenced by J ml ire Crnmpacker to Ave
years aplee In tb penitentiary, fox- Moaay Market,
Santa H Will Glv ixavsr MmkaaU n a sari alii raairsiBMiaaaaai nnnni
in .nam anm Ar
Money on call
New Tork. April 8.
.(KXJ each
Better Freight Hats.
and took an appeal to
nominally 2
cant. Prim merPr
tne supreme court. Tbetr sorstl
war
cantile paper 6HG.
b. utero and Andre Itomaro.
Silver aa I ....
, 8at or a ruiB
Aaatbar laiaravew i.at.
New Tork, April 8.
Silver, 66S0;
The Bonth western Brewery and In
Lead, 1 sou.
cwtnpeny I putting op a large brick bara
Joseph Pant Lib- - at Iw brewery, which will b another
New Tork. April 8.
Caaaar,
bens, th electrician, who supplied sob-o- i
to lb other solid and substantial
New Tork, April 8. Copper,
arm nilue to tb Hpautan govern- structures which thla enterprising
bom
ment,
World:
from
Loudou
cable
to
th
concern naa already put up. Tb barn
TUB BSISLI MIN B.
rb only submenu mine auDplled lo will be UUx'JS feet, will be metis of brick
th Spanish government since 18M(H)7 aud large enough for eight horse. Car
Cel. W. S. William., wka Clara, was Oa
were manufactured u niter my patent. I men a. laoctaviiiiani, who ha tb con-tir th. Attaraays,
then supplied tlieni with fllty-siground
for laving th foundation. Is alCol. W. 8. Williams, tba lawyer editor mines, twenty-Uvbuoyant ruiuas, each
of the Socorro Chieftain, cam In from wltn a Charge of fxm pounds of gun cot ready at work with a craw of masons.
One Lot Men's Extra Quality Cheviot Shirts, full slit anil extra well mail, worth
lb west last night aud put hi nam on ton, and euv.o electric contact mines,
IMrOBTAMT MBETIBOa.
tb Hotel Highland register. The col exploded either on contact or by service
75 ceou, Saturday
onel has been In Lo Augele alnoe the from th shore, each eootaluUia a ebaxas
wa
Maatlag
Committee
f
aa
Te.Merrew
lat of February, Interested In the cele of luo pounds of gun cotton.
Oa. aa Mea4--i Malt.
brated suit of Bobrlo et al va. K. X.
1 be mines sent
Havana wonld still
Th territorial democratic central comKberly, Involving th title to tb Eberly retain their fall lo
Tney will
mute, purauant to Uotio. will convene
mine in the Magdalen district and oth
c
under water an Indi flult period.
-er mines In southern Ns Mexico. Th last
lot Men's Sock, Extra Quality, Kenosha fait black, worth aoc.
One
In direct contradiction to the assertions lii this ally, al tb offlo of Lorlon
Biorutug at 11 e'elock.
colonel was one of the attorney for tb of th secretary of the Spanish legation
Batnrday'a
trt
iMironio
ts
Koeriy sb'e of the case, and la a hspov
joeepn
chairman, and
WashlngUKi aud treneral weyler, that
rr. Miller the secretary, lb Bernalillo
man on account of the victory be misl al
mere are uo euumariua mius 111 Havana county
are
member
Gordon
ed In winning for hi client, ila InformIk Pearo
harbor, I absolutely atlirtn that I shipped aud
J. J. heegan.
ed Teg Citizen that he consider th
th abov mine fur Havana and Fsrrol
1
on
he commute
irrigation and water
properties In dispute the richest gold and In a Spanish ship, the property of the
.liver bearing ml nea In New Mexico. Th Spanish government, and officered by Kgbte, created by the last legislature for
purpose
One lot Ladies1 White Linen Collars and Cuffs. The lateit style
obtaining
.h
of
colonel will continue to Socorro
ripantsb naval 0Ulcere. My
ar Id onoerulug lrrlgabl lands, information
morning, and If he looks over the electrical eouiiectioo with thmine
aysteuie of
makes, coPara all aiiea,cuffa from jyi to ojfj. These are worth
anore
and
nine of bis paper, isaaed during bis ab It I quite Impossible that they could be i.rigaiiou now iu vogu ana in pos-4from
sc to 35c. Saturday's
Choice
buttle of general Irrigation, alt of
sence, be will find that the Mayers snd exploded except by design.
watch must be reported to the next legisothers did ths editorial and reportorlal
1 nave not th (lightest hesitation in
nudsr tha act, will mast In this
work in good order.
saying tbat tb Main waa deliberately lature
th ouioe of Secretary Miller,
ONLY.
destroyed with a nv hundred pound .4tty, atuuraan
A Maaalfleaat Law Offloa.
01 immigration,
in
mine invented and supplied by lots
Hon. Nelll B. Field's suite of rooms In ground
commltte eouslst of Antonio Jo- me. I am satisfied tbat the explosion
the new Arruljo block are modela of their was caused by a ground mine, not by a aeph, Frauk Springer, Ueorg Curry, W.
Hawkins aud J. K. balnt. A good at- kind and will compare favorably with buoyant
mine, for Havana harbor Is too A.
any law omo In the west.
is expeciaxi.
nee of the latter. 1 venuanc
to
shallow
ths
admit
On Monday morning next th Territo
mere are three apartments th li am prepared to satisfy by demonstration
brary, waiting room and private oltle.
Bureau of Immigration will bold It
to any
of reasonable men that this rial
1 he floor
are covered wltb tb finest laa truejury
meeting In lb is city. Th memexplanation of tba destruction annua!
ber of th board will meet at th offlo On and after May
and costliest of carpets, and a similar of th Maius."
t, 1898, we ahall discontinue giving Ticket for Premiums. Those having tickets
of th secretary, Lorlon Miller.
dlscrlption will apply to ths paper that
will please call and let us know what they want ao that we can order Premiums. Parties
adorns tb walls. Ths rooms will be
Albuquerque la truly tb "convention
BBTTBB BATES.
snd ouuiumie" meeting city of New
heated wltb an old fashioned Are place,
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
Mexico,
la so favored, by ail sections
which gives them an air of cosiness and
will aa Able ta Baaab of tbs aud
territory, on account of IU geocomfort. Th library Is supplied wltb Uaavar M.rahaat.
cash purchases will have until May 1 to do so.
Haw
Si.
alas
Trad.
graphical location and railway facilities.
ths admirable Wernecke system of book
April
8.
road
Denver.
Fe
The
Santa
A word to the wise is sufficient.
eases, all bran new, and their shelve are
may glv Denver jouber a new freight
Street Parade.
filled with an Immens
d amber of
To morrow, at noon, there will b a
standard law books. Altogether th of- schedule, In which will enable them toNew Mexico and other sooth- graud parade of race burs
through tb
fice 1 one which might be the Ideal of compete
pulut
western
Missouri
wltb
aud
river
ctty. lb First Regiment band wUI
any lawyer.
other eastern shippers.
This decision bead th prucneslou, drawn by W. L.
AUBIOl'LTCBAL COLLKOK Of FIOKB. waa in outcome of a conference held be- frltubls A to a. smartest horse In their
tween a committee of the Deuver freight smartest silver aud whit trapping, A
bureau and General Freight Trai
01 tne boy in tb prooees'on
A Ckaag
la Bavaral Vary loiaarlaat traffic
ns Manager W. H. Blddle and (ieneral utititner
will wear their racing colors, and the
reritlea..
Gay,
Freight
Agent
C.
of
F.
Santa
th
F
eiftht will be a pretty aud lively one.
The board of regent of the Agricul
. lb San Antonio horse will not b
tural college, located near Laa Cruces, al road.
Tb new schedule waa drawn no which her nntll 8 o'clock to morrow afternoon.
a meeting beld yesterday, mad quite a waa forwarded to
th head olllclsJa f th
oiby will not be In tb procession, but
big change in th personnel of tb fao
tour of thewareeutered for Sunday's rsoea.
ouy oc tne eouege lor trie ensuing year. Santa Fa for approval.
Sunday's raciug card la one of the best
;. 1. Jordan waa
presi
SPANISH fLKtT.
ver offered In ths emithweet. Ths Oral
dent; Prof. Hiram lla.lley was chosen
appearance
In Alboquerqn of Tommy
tlce preeident, to succeed Prof. John P. apala Will Mat Saad lis ria.1 la Ataaareaa
Tucker and Humming Bird, who ar enOwen, to th chair of botany; Prof. ElWaters.
tered In the half mile, aud Mary Barnes
mer O. Wooton was elected to ancceed
New Tork, April 8. A dispatch to the and Tartar, entered In the nve eighths.
Prof. J. D. Tlnaler: Prof. K. F. Barker
World
says:
Spain,
from
Th
re
Cadla.
should
draw a Urge crowd lo the track
succeeds Prof. Ueorgs H. Miles, and Prof
Koy K. Larklna succeeds Prof. Robertson port that a squadron of evolution and a ouuoay ailernoou.
inese nones run
aa principal of th preparatory depart second flotilla are shoot to sail for Cuba right up to record time on a good track.
or Porto Rico, la absolutely false.
aud hav won race on almost vry race
ment.
Positive order bave been aent to the irara in America, in admissiou will
Prof. Hadley is
her, serv Cape
Verde
Island
torpedo
squad
for
th
be boeeuts.
ing for severs! terms aa th vice president In charge of the New Mexico uni ron to slay titer, rtellher of tha squadTO 1 TtiaVKU ABBESTED,
rons gathering her is anything Ilk
versity.
Prof. Owen, who step down and out. ready for sea.
Bullae Hlppollla Tlfll, wblle
baa been connected with the Agricultural
Pris flghtar Billed.
fctlus wltb tba
college for a number of yeara, and la not
Columbus. Ohio. Abrll 8 Georse Stout.
Sheriff Klusell. of Santa Fe. passed
only an educator but a talented lawyer.
of Philadelphia, who waa kuocked out by through the city last night with Tom
He is a son of Major tt. P. Owen, propria
tor of tha Grand Central hotel, this city. Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha Kid," In a Tucker, whom hs arrested at Laa Crnces
It la rumored that he will remove to this hot light last night, died to day from th yesterday on a bench warrant Issued on
the complaint of Anseleno Arruljo,
city shortly, and probably practice law. effect of the blow.
charging Tucker with the murder of
Baarlag Quaaada.
U Vigil, who waa killed at the earns
A Oaod Story.
Washington, April 8. Ths foreign af- tlms that the Borrego wers arrested.
A farmer arrived In the city from Is-fairs committee of the house to dsy con Sheriff Cunningham had a warrant for
leta thla morning, and for two or three tinued the hearing of Quesada, reprearrest of Vigil, together with ths
hours he rested his team on south First sentative of the Cuban republic in this the
Horregoe, and with a posse composed of
street. In the hojie of Undlng some buyer city, President Pal ma was also present. PsgsB. Otero,
Tom Tucker and Jnan
tor bis load or beans, rreeently. "Uun
Pacheoo, tried to arrest them. They wers
nysack" Kllev, the Alaskau burro buyer.
SUDDEN DEATH.
upon
to
called
surrender and throw np
eunie along, and aald:
their hands, but Vigil, Instead of com"Hay, Pard, if yon had those beans In
AGENTS FOR
plying, pulled a gun. when be wa abot
ths Klondike, yon could get a dollar a P.lar faMuUI kaplrad wblle Slttlag la a dead
by ou of the posse. In the paat It
McCali
Chi.tr.
MAIL ORDERS
oonnd for them.
has never been definitely settled who of
Bazaar
Patterns
me 01a urmer looxea si tne inquisi Special to The Cltli.o.
Filled Same
T
Cerrllios, N. M., April 8 -P- eter Pea-t- the pse ored th fatal shot, but acker
tive "uunnysack ana tnen repnea :
Day as Received.
is now arrested for It.
11, an Italian miner, sued 66 rears, ex
All Parians 10c and IS
"And, If 1 had a barrel of water In
Hadea I would get a dollar a drink for pired while silting In a chair In Davs
Motto, m Iih Uaa.aaaers.
noinb niGHBK.
2Q4 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jones' saloon last night. Curious coinciIt."
Taking effect from April 1st, 1808, ths
Is
dence
to
attached
this
death.
Anton
rejoinder,
Riley
off,
sneaked
Wltb the
gaa
folprice
of
be
to
will
reduced
tb
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.
going north on First street whistling to Perineal, who had occupied Pestottl's lowing prices:
eabiu wltb him, was bta constant com
himself.
For
houses
business
and
residences.
rade and worked by bis side, died while
IN HtJLB.
mounting a stool at a lunch counter lu 1.000 eublo feet or less at 81.78 per 1,000
Jubu Kr lex's place last Chi letmas morn I eel.
Red Hot.
Celery Banc.
I
over l.rjriO enbto feet to 8,000 feet at
,
ing.
White unions,
lie ou per i.uuuteet.
Queen Olives,
Hot Stuff,
Kaaass City Market.
Over 8,000 cable feet at 82 IB per 1,000
Mangos,
Sweet Relish,
attl
Kansas City. April
isei.
Mango Peppers,
Domestic Dills,
For cooking, beating or power pur
6,0U). Market steady.
,
Vinegar Plrklea,
Imported Dills,
Texas steers, Si.UJttt W: Texas cows POsees, 82 00 per 1.000 feet.
Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Sweet Pickles.
Where gas la taken for slthsr beating,
$3 1&44.10; native steers, 83,f'(33 to;
Catena.
Kxtra Tomatoes,
or power in connection wltn gaa
uatlv cows' and heifers,
i 2fi4.60; cooking
San Jos! Uarkit.
Mockers and feedera, 8iJ.40vJt.6u; bulla, used for Illuminating purposes th rat
be
will
81.76 per 1 .000 feet.
$.1.00cnS.7o.
A Prlaoaar BaoapM.
The minimum charge will remain th
Sheep Receipts, 8,000; market atea.ly.
placed
recently
waa
Hunt,
who
Allen
Lambs, 4.0Uo7.00; muttons, f3.lKH same as hereioior.
In the county Jail for th crime of assault 4.76.
ALBCQCKHQCI
G.S CO.,
m
wltb a deadly weapon, to await tba action
L. A. McRil, Secretary.
No. 153 Summer Coriet. 5 hook, regular 50c value, only
Cireoere Will Hum.
of the grand Jury, made nia escape lasi
30o
Friday evening, saya th San Juan
Ws, ths underslgued retail grocers,
For Rent,
6 hook, made with fine netting, only. 50o
No.
Summer
or
Corset,
156
5
agree to close our place of business at 7
Time.
I will rent my huge soda fountain and
As bad been the custom, he aecora
No. 317 Summer Coriet, 4 or 5 hook, made of imported netting, only.f 1.2fl
p. ni., beginning Friday night, April 8, appurtenance
for this season. Party
pauled Frank Phelps to the hotel for sup- - lavs, excepting Saturday nights aud must bs reilabts aud agre to furnish
No. 667 Summer Corset, 4 or 5 hook, made of imported Batiste. . . 1.30
oer. Phelps, who is eonatieiing in Santa Fe Pacltlo pay days:
only th best ice cream aud drinks. For
hotel, left th prisoner alone In the din
signed F. 0. Pratt 4 Co , D. Welller terms call on B Ruppe, druggist.
A new Summer Bicycle waist, made by Ferris Bros., the neweat
ing room for a moment aud when be re Si Co., A. i. Maloy, Kd. Clouthler It, Co,
corset out for summer bicycling and athletic sports
Far Sate.
turned, me tatter covered mm wuu a re- Jaffa Grocery Co.. J as. L. Bell 4 Co., J. A.
1.2ft
volver and demanded hi liberty. Mr. bkluner and Emll Serertn.
A gray mare, gentle, work single or
Phelps was greatly taken by surprise and
double; also a good delivery wagon, Har
An Odd Lot of Corset By Odd Lota we mean a few of various
by th time be recovered rroin th shock
A Osaaer a (lift.
ness, etc. inquire or jr. r. Trotter.
the prisoner had disappeared.
One of the prettiest and daintiest do
of which we only have a few numbers; all colors, white, drab
atylea
It Is probable by this time bs la wall on nations to ths Catholic Klrmla la a larae
The Albuqnerqus Guards will drill to
and black, corsets worth from $1.00 to $3.00 In the lot. If we have your
bis way to remote pastures.
bisque doll, presented by Mrs. W. T. Me night, bot ths regular monthly bop will
Sheriff Brown tracked the fugitive to freight. Th doll, whloh la ons of th be dispensed with.
aixe take 'em for
,
7ft Cents
Kit Carson's ranch near Farmington, and
It la probable hs came through this
place.
many at Las Cmces. It I said that Let
remained at Las Cmces during the
whole session of the grsnd jury,
report on Friday
It
which mad
night last and waa discharged.
Lee did not leav until Saturday morne
ing when he left for the announced
of collecting about 800 steers which
to
he Is onder contract
deliver at the Las
Cruces pen on April 20.
Sunday morning th pose and militia
set oat In pursuit of him, bnt hsr not
been able to find blm yet. While It Is
probable that Lee will try to keep ont of
their way II Is with the lutentlou of voluntarily returning to Laa traces.
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SEE WINDOW

DISPLAY.

ANOTUEit SPECIAL IN OUR COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.
03 dozen Lad lea' Ribbed Yeats, Nicely Taped Special

ftc

Each.

REMNANT SPECIAL.

During our big sale of last week we have accumulated a big lot of remnants consisting of all
kinds of Cotton Goods, Table Linens, Slightly Soiled Towels from being on display, etc., will be
sold at greatly reduced prices.
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slppl vallfy and the laks fftUm. The cli
mate of thi-l- r territory will admit of
placing Hie prnrtnrt of tlislr orchard
and vineyard In the market at an earlier
date than mtny competitive place, and
car ami xprlinr In cultivation would
In time enable thm to produce varletle
of a very superior grade.
Practically all the Irrigated ally ot
E
the territory are adapted to fruit grow-InThe anil of the Bio Grande and
Peco valley, for Instance, I highly fertile and Irrigation ha demonstrated It
to both viticulture and horadaptability
Absolutely Pur
ticulture. A good quality of wine could
I
produced by car In ejecting the
proper specie of crape. This ha already been ehowc by what baa been
achieved In that direction. Altogether,
HUUUKS A afCCItKIUHT, ItBLlBHIHS th New Mexico Horticultural society ba
an excellent opportunity for the accomTbob. Uuvhu
feiiior plishment of a work of enormon
vain
W. T. MWJEiiwuT, Bo Ugt. and City K4
to the territory.

1

K

f.

POYDEFl

TIIE DAILY CITIZEN

CHOP Br.POHTS
H. B. Ileraey, observer for the department of agriculture, wlshe to make the
weekly crop bulletins of greater Id teres t

Amoo1U4 fr
Atlerooou Tsl warns.
Oinciat raper of bftroaiuio
UUlcial raiwr of City ot Albuqusrqns.
l.argmi City aud Count Circulation
lu Largmt New Msiloo Circulation
Lstrgsnl Aorll) Arisoua Circulation

t'uui.

and mwe complete than they have been
at any time la th put, and to this end
ALBIQIKKCJIK,
Al'KlL 8. 181(8 desires to secure more crop reporter than
be now has. He would Ilk to have every
Witch thai surplus la th flty treas- community and locality In the territory
represented by the report.
ury go gltmmsrtiig.
On application to tb section director
Thehi will be a big fruit rrop Uili i
at Santa K. free postal cards and full In
oa la New Mexico,
struction will b furnished to person
willing to send bi offlo weekly, or a
the
would
rain
oa
fail
Ir
tbe uajust la
a convenient, a statement showing
often
New Usxlou, tiier would be no nosd ol
the condition ot crops, stock and stock
Irrigation ditchs.
range. All persons furnishing th reTBI prssldsut canuot xerp Hi country port will receive a copy of the bulletin
la euapeaao uiucu lougsr. Tbe psopl and other publications from bis offio.
wul paac or war.
CAMaor
.
i
Spain 1 la do condition to go to war.
Xnouhd aud Kussi now oontrol to
larger part of Asia, and they art eacb Her Davy Is la bad shape. Barnacle sevyear adding to tbelr Tatt Asiatic poss- - eral feet In length cover tb bottom of
ber best chip. Her magailne ar short
lou.
ot powder. Coal supplies on this aid of
Tbb Called ttutee bat left nothing un- the Atlantic art wanting. Th Beet ar
done to bring abuat
peaoetul aolutlon lacking In machluUta, and th machinof tbe Cubao question. If there la war, ery ot several of the beet war teasel of
Hpala win be responsible.
ber Davy la la need ot overhauling.
u
j
cJpaln ba do naval force Ot to stand
Tex (act tuat Un. Leo has beta or- against th United Biat on
this aid
dered to leave llavaua U a etrong iudioa-tlo-a
tb water, and do but to send over re-that opea noslilllle will begin next utoreement I shown at Madrid. Her
week betweea tbe tutted Blatee and torpedo flotilla
ba been baited at tbs
Spain.
Cape Verde Islands. Bpala 1 Dot acting
i,
a
like a nation that la ready and willing to
Tbcbi 1 perbape no more humane
and th Impression deepen
la tbe world tnaa tbe Japaneee, who go to war,
!
will surrender befors lb will
bare reoeutly ereoied a uiuuuoieut In that
msmor j o( the burse that fell la tbe war 0(ht.
with China.
Tui seuat
in accord with th presWar U la actual prugreaa with Spalu. ident. There can be no doubt of this.
That country baa blown ap one of tbe Th president baa explained his view to
I'ulted State warship, and tbe Uvot of the leader ot th senate eommltte on
majority ot tb
American oilUana are la danger la Span- foreign relations, and
u
eommltte baa agreed to bring la a
ish territory.
which will meet tb reoommeuda-lio- u
Congbxs i wiu surely decide by next
ot th meeasge.
Monday wbetbar It U to be peaoe or war
MiNisTsa WoouroRD once came near
with Bpala. The continued uooerulnty
to being president of th United States.
la more dotrlmentai to baaiaeee Interest
When Garfield was nomluated th eholoa
tbaa actual boetllltiea.
tor vie president lay between Woodford
eongreea
president
The
are getting and Arthur, and tb former was for a
and
together oa a Cuban policy. On tbe mala time th favorite.
Issue, that Cuba must be tree, there la do
Th Domini Woaaaa,
difference aud those aa to detail are
Who goes to th club wbll her husband
rapidly beUg eliminated.
lend lb baby, a well aa th good
who looks alter ber
Oni ot tbe eubjecu to be talked over home, will woman
both at time get run down in
before the meeting ot tb National
health. They will be troubled with loa
aaauclatloo at Washington next of appetite, headaches, leplWMue.
aummer. at which 15.0UO president, (alutlug or dlezy spells. The most won
remedy for these women Klec-trt- e
principal, auperluleadeuta and teacher derful
Bitters. Thousands of sufferers from
be
be
will
gathered, will
the educational lame back and weak kidneys rise np and
exhibit to be made by the United Slate call It bleMted. II 1 the medicine for
women. Female complaint and uervous
at the iarl sxposltloa la 1IW0.
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved by
us ot Klectrle Bitter. Helical
the
Wab with Bpala would tore the gov women
should keep this remedy on baud
ernment to become a large borrower, but to build up tbe system. Only 60 ceuU
per
It would not be aeceueary to borrow all
bottie. For sale by J. H. O'lteilly A
.
tbe money that would be needed tor war. Co,
Msw Mstie
Aa laoreaeed tax oa beer and tea and a
Csasloas.
The following pensions bav
tax oa coffe would add nearly 100 milbean
Bias Bodrlguei,
lion dollar annually to tbe revenue ot granted: lucreas
Mexican war sur$3 to $10.
the government, and there are eome other
Avery M. Chenney.
article upon which additional revenue vivor: Iaereas
could be collected without causing hard- Lincoln, tSto$12.
ship to tbe people.
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
i
gfg
street, Alton, lil., suffered with sciatic
TIOlHLIi IN TUX CAST.
fur over eight mouths. Bhe
rheumatism
Troubl In tb far aast.aeeui almost doctored tor It
Dearly tbe whole ot this
a Imminent aa a eoufllut between thia time, using various remedies raoom
country and Spain. Kuaela's policy to mended by friends, and waa treated by
monopollie tbe China trade aud Eng- the physicians, but received do relief.
She then used oue aud a half bottles ot
land' attempt to atop her are rapidly Chamberlain'a
Pain Balm, which effected
bringing matter to a focua and both a complete cur. Thl la published at
eoautrle are making slulster display ot ber request, a ne want olbers similarly afflicted to know what cured ber. Tbe
tore.
SS and 60 cent sizes for sale by all drug- Kogland baa demanded possession ot
tbe Inland of Cbiuaa aul ha a strong
Required lteposlt Mads,
war Oa! at Cha Jfoo and hovering
Th Orient Fir Iusurano company,
about Port Arthur ready tor a warlike ot Hartford, Conu.,
oa Wednesday, qualidemonstration against tbe latter port uu fied for
doing business la tb territory by
to the Brit-lea th leas to
depositing 110,000 easb with Territorial
lah 1 agreed to. England ba notified
Treasurer Kldodt. Thl bring th numChina that unless th leaat I granted
ber of Iusurano compaule that have
h will asls Port Arthur regardlee ot
compiled with the law up to nineteen,
Baal's
and thre or four mor ar arranging to
mad th deposit.
There will b no acarclty ot men for
TO CUBB A COLO IN OHK DAI
our navy do matter how soon war may Take Laxative Bromo
Qulnlu
eome. Commauder Miller, of th receiv- All druggist refuud the money IfTablet.
It fail
ing ship Vermoul say that daring th to cur. H6c Th genulu ha L.B. Q.
on
each tablet.
past five wek th work ot recruiting
baa been going oa all over the country
Saala f Klaetloa.
r
Th republicans, a dated In a special
and baa reached th
mark.
And with all th recruiting that ba been dispatch to TBI ClTIZKN yesterday alter.
going ou the greatest ear ba been ex- noon, carried th capital city with
ercised In accepting men. Intelligence grand sweep. J. R. Hudson wa elected
and tbe qualiuoatloua for good cllisen-hi- mayor over J. W. Walker by 1&0 vote;
bav
been demanded of all appli- 11. A. urtll defeated fedro Delsado for
cant tor enlistment aud every ou ot th clerk by 66 votes; 8. 0. Cartwrlght wal
Dew recruit 1 a valuable acquisition to loped o. Bplti for treasurer by 148 majority. All th reDUbllran candidate
tb aervlo.
tor aldermen and board ot education were
MW siaxiio MoarittLTCac
lecled.
Ths first acnoal report of ths N'sw
Mexico Horticultural
society, covering
th year lb97, has just been Issued. 01
:
the report th Ienver republican
Tb Lwullas; Mall Kltraoi.
It contains an acocuut of th fruit exMalt Nutrlns Is th only really great
hibit held last year In the city ot baula extract ot malt offered on tb market,
'
aud th effort of th
oclety to other so called extracts being bottling
thau strong black beer with a
awaken aa Interest In horticulture aud better
large percentage of alcohol aud
very
stimulate, by offering suitable price, tb small ou of extractive matter. Buch
production of valuable varieties ot fruit. extracts should not be given or recomTb exhibit referred to was highly suc- mended to oouvaleMveut or strength-seekin- g
people, since tbelr merit are all
cessful. It brought together a display on
the label aud not lu the bottle.
which la many respects was remarkable.
Is prepared by tbe famous
Brewing Association, which
It showed that New Mexioo lu the variety
the purlly, excellence
of 11 fruit product, having regard to fact guarantee
quality a well as species, stands lu the aud merit claimed for It.
forvmoet rauk among fruit producing
The cycling season Is uow opening and
part of the United Bute, borne stales tbe prevailing question U, "M her can I
may produo certain specie of fruit of get tbe beet wheel for th money I car
uperlor quality to any yet produoedln to Invest?" Let n know your price. W
New Mexico, but tb earn state! moy are certain to bav
wheel that wlU tit
fall (bort la respect of ourlala other It, W bave good wheel only, bnt bav
specie la which New Mexico may xcl. many tyle at many pries. HshoACo.
Bo that It 1 la tbe uniformly high grade
lleautr I Ulood Uesp.
ot 1U fruit that New Mexico surpasses
ijcan uiooq uncus a eiaao sain- iv
tbs other part of tb tulon.
betuly without it. Cssearsis, Csady Cslksr-Uelssu your blood sud actp ii c.n, by
Horticulture 1 a basin
to which tb
uvw loq unviilfl ail UU'
vj iui
people ol New Mexico aiey wull glv great miruia
piuii-.s- s
fi nn ins body. Uin
to
attention. It would be practical! tor bauiili pillules, boils, blotcbw,
blscluisads,
them to supply largw quautltle ot tteel sud Uitt nckly bilious complexion by ukixi
or UBCSUIS. AU1IIU
I ,ut txuit to th marlteia ot th Muula-- guts, astulavtiva (uaraatvsd, Vk, Sot,
foe.
1
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ported by ths propr ofnslals and leading
cltlxens ot Hon a Ana county that trouble
might arise over th arrest of the msn
charged with th murder of Ailert i.
Konntaln and 12 year-olson, or that an
MlnS S.I.L.
attempt to rescue the men already arFrom the Recnnl.
rested and In Jail, charged with thl ofRev. hhode has so far this year put out fense, might he mads.
10.000 fruit trees, moxtly apple.
Hon. T. B. Catron ha been employed
y Governor Otero on behalf of the terCharley Hnlliird has been appointed In
spector for Chaves county by the Teril ritory to
lst IHftrlct Attorney John D.
torlal Cattle Bmltarv hoard.
Hrvan. of Dona Ana county, and W, B.
Smith Lea write from Kin Kraucleco Chlldere, Ki employed by the citizens,
to hi I rolher, K. P.
that hewl. l in the prosecution of the men charged
start for the Klondike In a few day.
with the murder of the 1st Albert J.
C. B. WlllliiHhim la having a six acre Fountain and his 12 year old son, on Ktb,
reservoir built at hU big well acroes the 1. lxlirt.
Pecos and will irrigate a larxe tract of
lliirklra'r Arnira Halvs.
land therefrom.
Th bent halve ,u th worl I for rnts.
0. A. Richardson, Knq.. ba beeu luvtt bruite-t- sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
ed to deliver the Hoeing exertlses ad' Siires, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains.
and all skin eruptions, and post
dress before the IVnilng blgh school on Corns
tlv.'ly cures piles, or no i ay. It Is guarMay 31, and Is considering same.
anteed to give perfict sulisfactlou or
Mis Hannah Rlackstone, having tin uniiiev refunded. Price, 2o cents per box.
ished her terra ot school In the West rnr sale by an aruggisi. J. u. u Hieliy
to,
Grand Plain district, departed for her
Vlrlnry Wants a Kort uap.
bom at Uagerman. Bhe gave universal
Kf Bollcltor General Victory, being of
satisfaction, and made many friends.
th rpliilun that he may get some of ths
who hope to sea her return.
territory's public (units a solicitor gen
1.A Hr.l.LK.
era! de Jure or de facto or In some other
manner, hss filed a protest with ths and
toin lb CrrueL
I
Work will be resumed on the Jumbo at tor of the territory, stating that b wa
solicitor general and entitled to th pay
Midnight soon.
Mr. Hughe and two children, Mrs, and emoluments of the efflce, say th
LeOrande and family, and Mr. Bert New Mexican. If the auditor take any
position the
Pratt, tbe typhoid fever subjects at Mid notice of Mr. Victory'
chance are that the law will be Invoked
night, ar all rapidly recovering.
Ik Anderson, the lease of the Mid against him. There ar severs penalties
night mine. Is rapidly putting that pro prescribed for failure ot duty on the part
perty lu shape for extensive work. Ten i f the auditor. The beat lawyers agre
men ar now employed la tb mine and that It Is ths auditor's duty to recognlx
mill and th fore will be Increased from th governor' commission aud th crtl
dcates of appolntuienU Died by the sec
day to day.
retary of the terrl'ory aud ofllccrs ap
uur
minus,
iiiMxi
af
pointed In bl office.
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Be On ihe Safe Side... Whilcomb

I!

1.

Special Corrrtpoudsncs.

Two years sgo R. J. Warren, a drua- Jsmei Hot Bprluga, April 6. 0. L. gisi at rieasaiu urook, . I., bought a
from Bland, after a thre small supply ot Chamberlain' Cough
weeks' stay and taking twelv baths, left Remedy, lie sums up tbs result aa foln last Bslurday perfectly cured from a lows: "At that tlms the goods wer un
Chamberknown in nils section;
very severe attack of Inflammatory rheu- lain's C 'ligh Remedy la a household
word." It Is the same In huudrens of
matism
Baloomb,

Andrew Bcbaub, th jovial and good
natured wet good nierchaut from old
town, could nut Dud relief of hie aggravated eas of dropsy ber and wa taken
back to bl bom by our piwlmaaur, Col.
Francisco Perea,
Capt. John Tetard, who 1 still with Ui
and lutend to slay tor om time yet, 1
improving steadily to bis eutlre eat Isf action.
Aug. Rohne, a young man who wai
taking a course of baths tor muscular
rheumatism, left yesterday with our
freighter, Cha. Loddy, greatly benefited,
(ieo. Green, nephew ot our townsman,
Hugh Murray, came np from Albuquer
que with the latter, to take car of bis
large interest
at th Baa Antonio

communities. W herever th good Quali
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy b
eome known tbe people will have nothing else. For sale by all druggista.

ray ol ths Solicitor Oaasral.

It understood tiiat Auditor Maroellno
Garcia declined to pay th (alary tor th
month of March of Solicitor General K.
U Bartlett. Tb latter thl forenoon
Died a petition for a mandamus direct
ing the auditor to comply with the letter aud the spirit of the law aud draw a
warrant for the solicitor general' salary
tor March In favor of Kdward L. Bartlett.
This maudumus Issued out of the court
ot thl district was served on the auditor
at 3 o'chttk thl afternoon and that of'
fleer bad the good sense and Judgment to
pay prompt and Instant attention to th
spring.
warrant for the parJ. W. Miller, with hi family, bas Just same and draw
arrived from Jemet pueblo for a pro mi nt ot the salary ot th aolloltor gen
eral, as directed In the mandamus. This
longed visit with friend.
Is a little hard on the claim of
LAS VKUAS.
licltor General J. P. Victory, but I In ac
cordance with the law and tb equltabl
From tb Optic.
Th fruit tree peddler 1 beginning to phase ot th case. Tb law is lupremt
make himself conspicuous among the and must take It course. New Mexican.
ranchmen.
Haw Coal Oil Iaupsstor.
A. R Lewis, brother of th Lewi boy
)
Kxicunvi Orricg,
ot thl city, was th lucky man In a
Santa, Ke, N. M., April 6. 181)8. J
A
vacaucy
Whereas,
ha
in
occurred
drawing that took place lu Kansas City,
the oulce of coal oil Inspector for the terit being a 1180 flu black bora.
ritory of New Mexico, by reason of th
It Is learned, with pleasure, that C. M. resignation this day of W. K. Martin,
Adams, who left ber for Raton a few wbo was appointed to said ouloe duriuir
mouth ago, engaging In business in the last territorial legislature.
Now, therefore, 1, Miguel A. Otero, gov
that city, may return ber and resume ernor
ot tbe territory ot New Mexloo, by
hi old position with the Agu
Pura virtue of tbe authority In me vested, and
company.
for the purpose of tilling said vacancy,
Conductor L. E. Oyster and bride left caused by the resignation ot the said
Martin, do this day appoint Hon. John H.
for Lainy, where he ba fitted np a neat Clark,
ot Ka,t Las Vegas, county of
little cottage. The Oysters were recently Miguel ami territory ot New Mexico,Ban
to
married In Kansas, and stopped oft In tbe fill the office of territorial coal oil inspector
for
the
eaid
terillory
tor
unths
city on a visit to friend en route bom.
term for which tbe said Martin
Deposition ar being taken lu aa Im expired
waa appointed.
portant land case, situated la Arkansas,
Done at llin executive olllcs this, ths 6th
before T. B. Mills, who was referee In th day of April, A. U. lMit.
n ltuivts my hund and the great seal of
case. Th transfer of th laud wa made
In 1874. Judge John Mitohell, ot Peru, the territory of New Mexloo.
I Heal.
UIGl'Sb A. OTERO,
Indiana, Is representing the defendant
Governor Territory New Mexloo.
and John J. Loveland, ot the same place. By the Governor:
1 actlug tor th
UKOHGK 11. n A1XACE,
prosecution.
Secretary ot New Mexloo.
O. L. Gregory, of this city, ha received
W. B. Martin and Johu B. Clark met in
word from hi brother, A. B. Gregory, ot
Frankllu, Neb, of the burning of the this city last ulgtit, the former comlDg
latter
barn. Th building contained up from Socorro and the latter being a
five valuable horse and three cows, all passenger from Las Vegas. Mr. Martin
of which perished In the flame, with th stated that he sent In his resignation to
exception ot one cow which broke loose the governor several weeks ago, and that
aud escaped, though badly bnrned. The the governor notified him a few days ago
damage was at least $300, and what ren- that his reslgnaltou had been accepted,
dered It more difficult to bear wa the which was followed immediately by the
fact that tb Or wa undoubtedly ot In appointment of Mr. Clatk. Mr. Martin
returned to Socorro this morning, while
cendiary origin.
Cristobal Garcia, who at tb last term the new Inspector remalus In the city to
of court wa to have been tried for adul- get acquainted with those who bandl
tery, after having an attorney appointed, coal oil and desire his service.
eouclnded to pierce tb barren wilder- Dee rather than th shield of the law, so
!
h left very unceremoniously the day hi
eas wa set tor trial much to th regret
ot his bondsman, who after a long chase
SchiUhif's Best baking
and some expense, captured tb gentlepowder keeps, and does perman near the Mexican Una. Before gofect work, in all climates:
ing so far, however, he stopped off at
Golden and took onto himself a wife, aud
wet, dry, hot, cold.
it wa upon ber account that Judge Mills
Your money back
at
gav Cristobal only all month In th
pen, Wednesday morning, npon hi plea
your grocer's if you do not
of guilty, Tuesday.
like it.
I

Jim

ex-B-

J

Character

tu

LAND

OFFICB

BUSINESS.

Homtiteid

Wlna lot Bala.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Grande's
a north Broadway.

and bcierl Land Entrlci
Certificate Usacd.
The followlns entrlea war mails and
tas Vcat Klaellua.
flual certificate Issued In th Santa Ft
Tb
republicans, for soms reason,
land office for th week endlDg Tuesday, wers In a disorganized
condition at East
April 6:
Las Vegas, and allowed the democratic
HOMESTEAD INTB1IS.
candidates to win. Cour t defeated Fort
Santa F county Martin Baca 89 77
for mayor by 219 votes; Tamme captnred
acre; Baslllo Perea, lt)0 acre.
the clerkship over Rankin by 300; Perry
Ban Miguel eonnty Luciano Quin
was elected treasurer by 145 over Clark.
tans, 160 acre; Joe d la Crux Apodaca, Ihe aldermanlo candidate and member
100 acre.
ot the school board wer elected by
Guadalupe couuty-Catar- lno
Tenorio. small majorities.
ISO acres; Albluo Mare. 160 acre.
DE8EBT

LAND INTB1IS.

Awarded
Mora county-F- ell
Meatus, 160 acre.
Hlgheat
Honors
World's Fair,
Marcelo Medina, eighty acre.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
San Juan county Llewellyn Pelkev.
forty acres; David K. Crafts, 100 acre.
FINAL CIHTiyiCATM.

Valencia eouutv Juan de Diia Silas.
acres; Pedro Lopet, 160 acres; Emlllo
Luoero, HU.93 acres.

u

i:l

'

them to you.

yi OMR

VJ

CREAM

MEfflNG
A

Pur (lrspc Crrsnj ol Tsrtsr Pvwdsf.

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD.

CO.

rnuooiHTH.

Springs and

Hsalth Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 the Year.
Good atcoiro.Utions at reasonable fates. The following is the
analysis cf one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains pT gallon
igjj
t'nK i,nn sulphate, grans ptr g ill'n
. 1. 4460
CaK ium citbonat.;, grains
gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, graius per gallon
I.$lU8

........

pr

Toal

j 1.3371
Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
tor the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Water delivered in the city.

)

3Tutv.RX2 f5X

A Government

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and Council
ot tbe City ot Albuquerque, N. M.:
feci lou 1. that J.sepu t . BeMriilge,
Krauk K. Hturges, J. u. Aibrlgbt, of said

KAOII

"WA.7E",

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Bond

euy, aud niiuaiu beagrove Hagill, ot
New luik, tbeir belts, executors or
of the par value of $100 mabereuy empowered aud granted
tue right to construct, uialnlaiu aud
turing in 1925, and bearing- - inoperate by electric or compressed air
terest at the rate of 4 per cent
power a Hue ot street railway lu, upon
per
annum sells today for
and along all at reel, way aud puatugts
about $125.
aud their intersections uow laid out and
he Goli Debentures of the
accepted by tne city authorities of Albuquerque, New Mexico
Equitable Lite Assurance Sotwo. is. Ibat tb authorisation conciety (issued at the maturity of
veyed by tbe prroeding sevlloii to tbe
the Gold Debenture policy)
parties therein named snail constitute a
bear interest at the rate of 5
iraucblse lor such street railway upeia- tinu throughout the city of Albuquerque,
per cent per annum for twenty
The
New Mexioo, for a peiiodot twenty uve
years, at the end of which time
years from tbe date ot the pitesags of this
they mature, and the principal
ordinance upou the following coudilious
is paid in gold. Full details of
aud limitations:
e
this policy can be secured by
first lb partle to whom tills
I
granted hereby agree to conapplication to
struct and operate at least two miles of
eighteen
tbe road within
mouths after
THE EQUITABLE
the dale of tbe oassaire of this ordinance.
Belor
hecoud
in franchise men
Honed In th last section shall become
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Vested or said partle therein mentioned
tsj
wr rnr, i i r.it
to
hall
locate, coualruct
authorised
or malutalu smd street railway on any
"Snotif In the World."
I
or either of the street of the city Albu
querque aforesaid, tney shall present a
petitiou to tb mayor aud city council
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
signed by the owner ot the laud repreGeneral Manager,
senting lbs northern oue halt ot ihe
froutage ot each and every street or part
Nsw
Msx!c
and Arizona Dept.
of street that is sought to be used for
such street railway purpose.
Albuquerque,
1 bird
N. M.
l
provided
And It
that
lurtber
tb portlea mentio ned, ou accepting the
rights and pnvlleges herein giauwd,
shall deposit In ou ot lb bank or lu
Oa'KKA. HOUSE
some other equally safe depotdtory lu OKA
All this wees, the monarch of rp riolir,
the city ot Albuquerque, on thousand
dollar
(t 1,000), to be a forfeit to
the city if they shall tall to com- EDNA PAIGE
mence and execute the work ot
constructing and operatlug said street
railway aooordiug to tbe terms. Condi
CHARLES HARRISON Cor.
tions aud limitations set forth lu this
ordinance; said sum to b deposited with- Support by Ihflr own mipffb company m
fi
in sixty day after lb aooeptauc of thl
.
rcttfrioiip in inr imp! niiccrMtui

II. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

,

MAMPXsS IIOOM.

"The letropole',

I

frau-ebts-

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.
Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114

WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

W. V. FUTli ELLE,

rtai ..

1

ir

,-

--

I

Wholes",!

and Kotail Ppftlpr

MS

U.e a ta

Edison's

1

8.
JODN

Vitascopo,

i?tc-z-

Genuine

A.

LA

imniNl. Hull

mil

DIM

Pspalnr

for

Fitfht.

MONDAY NIOHT OffLY.
HrnM on aale at uaual

frif.

inurntuy niurmngai Hu

pine

ckK-k-

Acdhigbt,

Mayor.

Doal Tohtw Isll as (suss tour Mrs
To quit tobarca silly and lorSTor. be nut
.
netio. lull ol Ills, nerrs and vigor, take No
taswouitsr-worksr- ,
thai niaSes waali nit-strong. All drusvUt. toe or SI.
Med
Booklsl and s.mjp.s frea AJdrem
Starling Ksoiedy Co., Chicago or New Vor

lsf.

First Ht.
are.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

(

asid
Chlcatio
In

AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE

r.vUt,

Ciiout
8lui ralait. lu .
L!mi,

I

Always la Stock

ESTABLISHED

PAPER HANGING

Dion,

I'.lnJi,

Lumber

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii ytz to $4 per double roll.

ea'Old Rellablo"

Wholesale Grocer I
lb Largest
tlosl SiHita stocku4
FLOUR, GRAIN &
of
-:
groceries:PROVISIONS.
istafle
THrrlaM

Oar Lata

West Gold Avenue.

112

Mi,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

m

IpMlaltv.

T

Iw lowmi

Month.

Farm and Freight Wagons

fr

8. TbimDLX. City Clerk.

3

100 Bold

NsitlT

Pf PHL

WALL

bow-eve- r,

cm-for-

mi-20-

m h umUt

j
nntniirn piruret of
rrrarminK
tiun and doineiUc ubjecU, including

Ufteeu thousand tubabitauto, there shall
uot be any license or charge against said

road-bed-

(
f

First and Gold,

mia-din-

ordluauc.
fourth It further provided that until tb city sliall reach a population ot

street railway or operating machinery
thereof other than the general city tax.
but when Ihe population of the city shall
reach tlfteen thousand lubabttsul a license of thirty dollar per auuuiu shall
be paid upou each car used aud operated
upon said road; and when Ihe population
ot the city iball reach twenty thousand
Inhabltout ther shall be paid a lloeuse
of fifty dollars per anuum for each car so
used on said road.
Fifth The right and privileges herein couferred to tne partlea named by the
paseage ot thl oidlnance shall nut be Interpreted as exclusive; but It I hereby
agreed by th mayor and city ciuoell of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, of the first
part, by the persoua herein named of the
secoud part, that from the data upon
which tb construction ot thl street
railway la commenced, no other rights.
privileges or rraucutse lor a street railway within the city limits shall it
grauted by th city authorities until tii
time allowed by this ordinance and stipulated in the preceding eectlou. eluhteeu
muntna, snail nave expired, subject,
to the conditions and limitations of
section two, and to bave uo effeot upon
rights now existing.
bees, run authority
ths con
,
struction of tb
the laying and
matiilenauce of the tie, rails, eiuaie or
double track, switches, poles, aud wires
shall be suhjuct to the approval of the
mayor aud council, aud other usual fixtures aud appliance lubereut In tbe con
struction aud operation of an electric
street railway la hereby granted to the
partle herein named with tbe exorees
coudltlon that all construction shall
to tbe grades ot the streets already.
or In the future to be, established; thai
suitable crossings at all lutersectlug
points of the public highway with street
railway
line
must be maintained
by
of said
the operator
railway
iu-In
a manner aa to cause no public
lucoiiveuieuce; aud upou said operators
rest the charge aud maintenance of tbe
portion of tbe public highway as shall be
ncludi d between Its tracks aud two feet
on each side of the road track or tracks
In such mauner as render It at all times
safe and proper roudway for vehicles,
aud In kind of pavement to coutorm with
that of the streets used.
bee. t. The validity of this franchise
shall depend upon the strict con forma
tion or tbe operators to the embodied
coudttlous and continuous operation of
such line as may be constructed by them
under the terms of this grant exception
made for strike, accideut ot flootl. tire
or other force major.
bee. o. 'i be said line of street ra wav
shall not Interfere with tbe dralnsge or
water system ot said city, which reserves
all rights to Intersect tbe Hue at all
points where the needs of ltspreseutor
future water aud sewage system may require It,
lbrotianout tne lira or tills franchise
tbe operators hereby agree to charge a
rare for acn passeuger not exceeding
bv cents, with transfer ou Intersecting
Uu
or line of th aaid comuauy for
each continuous trip from polut to point
wiinin tne euy limit now or berearter
to b established, the conveyance of pas
senger to be performed In asafe manner
and with due regularity aud dispatch.
nee. 0. lbe oneratora of said street
railway shall be liable for all damage to
lit or property resulting from tb negligence ot the operator, their employe
or faulty construction, euulumeut or
maintenance of tb street railway sys
tem.
8eo. 7. Any Interference with the
right embodied In this franchise, the
obstruction of ths track to delay the passage of cars, destruction or Inlurv of anv
part ot the equipment or property ot this
street railway system shall constitute a
misdemeanor and be Diiulsbable bv hue
ot not iew man nv nor mor than on
hundred dollars, or by Imprisonment for
a period ot not less than three uor more
thau slity days, or both,
bee. 8. This ordinance shall take ef
feet aud b la full force upon iti passage.

Mi ild Chrsp for
Ch or on
ths Insullmpnt Plsn. Alw,
lentrd at ressuasLlc rates.

-si

and

Cururo

160

Arwr th roaatala Mardsrsrs.
Orders have been Issued bv th exsen.
tlv to Major Van Patten, at La Cruee.
to bold his thre companies of territorial
national guards In readiness for dntv
npon call or order from th governor to
report at one to Bbsrin Patrick F. Gar
rett, of Dona Ana eoouty, (or tb par
put ot preserving tb Min. keen law
and order or to aet a a do
to aid tb
ur1B In making arrest. Till action
wa oaa oj uovtmor Otero
It wa re--

and have your prescription, filled
at our store from the, purest drug
and chemicals and by a graduate
of pharmacy. If it is not convenient for you to send them to
u we will send for and deliver

Publiratlon April 6, I8U9
UKUinaNLli KO.
.

,

p
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AVENUE,

HAILROAD

Consumption

I

ALBUOUERO'JE. N. M.

WM. CHAPLIN,

win scorrs emulsion

5

Yes and
cure consumption
Will it cure every case?
No. What cases will It cure
then ? Those in their earlier 5
stsg-eespecially in young: 5
people. We make no ex a g- ;geratci claims, but we have
positive evidence that the 1
early use of

I
I

Scott's Emulsion

2 no
5
1
2

)

A complete Stock cf the

s,

5
oil with
of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in a
positive cure to large number. In advanced cases, however, where cure is impox!-bl- c

of

Cod-liv-

Hypo-phosphit-

er

this

well-know-

n dni(ltta
4 SOWN B, OwnUu, Hn

prol-

iieiaiicaaaajii
i.ow

Ysrk.

tor.

CoflH

.

.

two doxso
Natlvs rfgn, mt Uolfll
Duulisiu slirmlileil eovosnut. per lb
Good hskliiK (Niwiler, t lbs

skk,

.$ .35 enameled
.

.28

.

.26
.20
.26
.26

iner or wiu viutKar, iwryui
.(
olive oil, per gal
2.50
Kin est ou Ky or Uoiirbou. per qt.
.75
,76
California until limudy. per at...
And anything elx la the groceries or
1
l
Iqtior ns at
l rwk prices Ht
I, nor

A. LOMUARDO'S.

for

K'iy

i.tni rurii,

iur.

MoUMbnld

tnw.si.

fill.

li.ni
wesk
.'i.l (Uuk..ihw

looils.

For next thirty ilsys I will pay liltjlient
raeh price for houK-holrimhIs of eery
rtewri pi lou, Don't sell until you get my
d

I.

bid.

A. WlllTTkN, 114 Uold STeullS.

O.sr ririjr f r.
u
Old and
Bemedt.
Wot

A.N

ware,

tinware,

brooms

vTa il

It

and

.'JO

l

C

f

.26 brushes, toys and do Us.

7citkts

(Jusruiitet-i- l .itkwvo
lusu Alruutf, Uiuuil

THE

newest

sets, beautiful vasrst a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneyt and burner,

SWilllinti'H limt 1h k (f sixls, 3 Its. .
All ths UHt brands of laundry soap
Gold HuNt waHlilug powder, pur pk.
Four cans of oxst lj
Silver Gloss starch, X p&i'ksiros

at Low Prices.

and best goods from th
leading potUrw ot th world, in wholesale
or retail. Choke Ub'e ware, elegant toilet

riders in (.Kocr ki'.s.
Lynn

Thro pnckHK
Krtwb KauMis

DcBciiptions.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Th

sos. hi4
SCOTT

l iLL37r-- Good Goods

remedy

n

should be relied upon to
ong- life surprisingly.
J
?

es

Mi

Douglas Shoes , ml Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All

Wei.l-Thik-

Sirs. VMnnlow's HuoIIiiuk Hyrup has
been nted for over fifty years by millions
of mothers tor Ihelr children while teeth-

ing, with perfect
child, softens th
cures wind colic,
for diarrhoea. It

118

SOUTH FIRST8TRERT

1 0. GIDEON
Drsln

New and

Second-Ha-

In

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and t xcliuoyed.
Iighest
cash price paid for all kinds of household jjoods. (i-- i
others' bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on in.iulrit.nu
1

TXTo.

11

X

IVTor - tlx

ALBUQUERQUE.
THIRD

STREET

siicceH. it soothes th
itnniH, allays all pain,
and Is the best remedy
Ar lea la llf
Is pleaeaut to th taste.
Havynnanw Jeweled belt? It not. Sold by druifglHtH lu every part ot th
Tweniy-flvwbr not? Perhaps you bav not yet world
cents aMtls. Its
seen ours, uo so at one.
rains I Incnlculable. lie sure aud ask
HoeiNWaLD Brothers.
for Mrs. t luslovt's Boothlug Hyrup, aud
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
tak uo other kind.
Meats.
.'.
Cur
Courptlo
to
rtrTr.
TW. Cuvj'u's C oulv I'uil. r i." l'e or
Steam Sausage Factor'.
Call at "The Oreea Kront" sho stor
i.i r fuml tuouoy
If II II. U foil lu mm
tor rhlldreu'i and ulnae' sandal and
Liberty chiffon, something new, at oxfords, black nJ tan, Istest styles, 6 to 31 A 8 ONI C
in uoldeu Bule lry Good oouipauy.
8,85 cents; 8 to 11, wo cents;
Lamp and trimming. Whitney Co $1) ladle' oxfords, fl. W, Chaplin,
Crockery sud glassware. Whitney Co
EMIL KLEIN WOBT,

MEAT MARKET

s

..

-

-

FirstN. M.Et.
-

JACOKKOItBEK&CO
Muiafs.lnreruf snd D&Jw

Wanons,

Carriages,
Buckbonrdsl
Tb

Bast RsUrn

-.

,

Utot,

& CO.,

TEMPLE,
THIRD STltEEl.
Prop

Pine

Uds Vsbivls.

a Specialty.
Batisfaclloa

QurauUl

In

all Work

Rspalrtiiir. Palotinir so l Trimmiof

Lions on Hburt Nolle. 1
1
1
i
!bop, Corner Copper it. ind Flnt St.,
Aucovaaqva, N. M.

t

v

leTrJllH

ARIZONA ARTICLES!
f BErMMtTf.
Carl Kortt expecta, la tba near future
to take a trip east for tha purpose of
plaelof some mining propertlee which
are located near Preseott.
W. at. Wallace, major of the Second
United States earalry, arrived from Fort
Innate, N. M, and la reglstartd at Hotel
Burke, lie was statiooed at Camp Verde
twenty years ago. Us Is seut to ft hippie,
there tu- act as apodal luepetor upou
all uu serviceable pubiie property to be
when dlepoaed of la the abandouaisnt ot that
-

OTTO K1VJOYO

Both the method ana resnlu
Byrnpof Figa ii taken; it is pleasant
ref reehinf to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kitineys,
wrer and Bowel, cleanse the sysa
tem effectually, dispels oolds,
and fevera and cnre habitual
Syrup of Figa la the
constipation.
only remedy of it kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taate and acceptable to the atomaeh, ttrompt In
it action and truly beneficial in ita
effect, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable aubetanoea, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figa ia for aale in 60
eent bottle by all leading drag,
gist. Any reliable drnggut who
may not have it on hand will pro
eure it promptly for any one who
wishea to try it. Do not aooept any
anbatitnto.
CALIFORNIA HQ SYRUP CO.
$
aamuu, a.ntmutoo.urn rot. ar.
bead-ache-

ol

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
ttnu
by mall, on

Pally,

f Sebeerlplloau
,

year

$4 00
a 00
& 60

pally, by mall, ii month!
lsily, by mall, thre months. ....
txily, by mall, on month
on month
ft kly,by bycarrier,
mall, per yrar

50
70

a 00
Till Daily Citiiim will b delivered In
week,
the city at tli low rat o HO trail
or for 7 rente per month, when paid monthly.
The
ratra ar Ina than thow of any other
dally paper In the territory.

pt

man known on
ADVKRTISINO th RATES
offic of publication.
lob offic la on of h bt
THB CITIZKN
southwest, and all kinds of job print.
n

cutd

I

prlcv.

with neatness and at ioarsst

BINPKRY, last added, la eomplet
well fitted to do any kind of bindin.
CITIZEN will be bandied at th pffic
Subscriptions will b collected by 11. H.
TlLTOM, or can be paid at th ntftc.
OTICK la hereby tlven that order flven
by emDlovrs noon TH ClTIIBM will not
b honored anlea previously ndord by th

TUK
a and

proprietor.

CITIZKN I on aa! at the following
In th city i B, K. Newcomer, 911
Railroad aveouet Hawley'a Newa Depot, South
Hecond street: U. A. Mataoo
Co', No. soft
ksllrosd avenue, and Harvey's Baling Hou
at th depot.
of Tbb
THK FRRK LIST Th fre lie
Notice of Mirth, Mar.
citizsm
Deaths,
Church
Services
and
unerale.
t
tMiea,
where no admission Ischaravd.

THK

imnol

McCKKH.Hl,

HUOtihS

Keillors and Publishers.

TIME TABLES.
Atehlaon.Topeka

&

8anta Fe

pboiitbb
Arrive
No. 1 California aavrcae
7:K0pra
No, 17 hiprese ...
S;00 pm
No. a California Limited. Mondava
11 iftB am
and Kiidaya
Lea
aoiKa mobtbi
No. a Atlantic Kip res
10:45 pm
No. 9S Local Kapress.
aiOOpra
Atlantic Limited, WednesNo.
day, and Uaturday
4:06 pra
Amy
Patoat THB SOUTB
7 :U6 pa
No. Itr Local hiprese
Lay
ooimo aouTH
aiprese....

Mo.

....... .lSioa

Santa Fe Pacific.

bbom tbb waaT.
a Atlantic kxprea.

Mo.

i

No.

'

No.
No.

1

Arrlre
10iM pm
Atlantic Limited, Wtilne.
SjBB pm
day and Saturday
Lay
eoiMU mm,
Pacific Kxprea
:40 pm
Llmlutd, Holiday
and
,.llill pm

No. and a, Pacific and Atlantle Kipreee,
have Pullman palar drawtns room can, tour- tat airrping can ana chair car Detwean tul
and San I ran 'Ivo.
cairn ami line Ana-deNna. fll and 99. Mexico and Local Kinreae.
bave Pullman palar car and chair car bom
kl Paao to Kanaaa Cltv
No, a and 4, the California Limited, bay
Pullman buffet and sleeping car and bag as
car only (no coaches or chair car). A aolld
veellbulea train from Chicago to Lo Angel.
W. H. TkL'LU Join.
1

Ifiil.

THE

FROST

GREEN

Shoo Storo,
WM. CHAPLIN. - - PROP.
1 1 3 West Railroad Avenue.

the city

ladies' and Gents'
Fine Footwear.
Ladle' fine Low Shoe, black or tan.
manufactured by C. P. Ford & Co., the
beat manufactory of Lailiea' Khoes in tlio
wnriii. nines iroin iw to 3.60 a pair.
Kin line of Lailifs' Hhoes, black or tan,
d
0 cen'i to1.6 a pair. Laillea
and (o1yrer welt shoes, 1 50 a
pair. Ladles' fine button and lace shoes,
fmm 11.20 to is.uu a pair.
Hoyg' shoM from f l.oo to 11.60 a pair.
A una Hue of Uoiiirlari shoe iuai t
olvt'd; luttwt styles In black or tan, lace
and eongreea. from $3.26 to $6.00 a pair.
All mall orders promptly attended to
hand-turne-

pt."

ot citiieLS was held on Sat
urday yuing to eouter with J. U. Beat,
epremuUng the Beam proeese tor the
reduction of ores. The question ot a
smelter waa discussed at some tenth, Mr.
Best asks a bonus ot 1 10,000 for the srec-tlon of a plant In Prvseutt, and waa
anksd to stale hi proposition In writing.
J. r. atotrelL who died at bis home
west of Preseott, after an Illness of less
than two days, waa 74 years of age. lie
cams to this section from Ueuiou, Itxae,
arming lu Piesoott, October U, 1870.
ila waa born In Masuvlile, Tenn.j waa a
veteran ot the Mexican war. lis left Are
sous, two daughters aud a wile, all resident ot Ariioua. Ills eon, 'rank Worrell,
United States marshal, of
nUllama, came down to attend the
funeral.
A meellDg

tracts contain from 84 to 7 per eent of
alchnl, and are, aa a rule, virtually
nothing but strong, dark beers, 'lb
Mali-- ii Win output for January, 18VH,
being 16, f MO dosen, and for February.
invi, 10 125, aa luereiue ol alrooet oue
hundred pr cent over lh Corresponding
mould of 1887, and txcvwilng by tar the
sale o( any malt preparations, shows
lb esteem In which It Is held
by tha medical profeaston and the general public. The (not that
la prepared by the famous Anhenter-Bnao- h
1
Brewing
solBeieot
gnarnutee a lo Its purity, excellence and
merit.
f r or Chars to aafferer.
Cut this out and take It to your druggist and get a sample buttle free of lr.
king's New Discovery, for I'ontumptlon.
I kin nil" and (olds. Ihey do not a you
to buy before trying. This will show you
the great merits ot this truly wonderful
remedy, aud show yon what ran base,
pouiplinhed by the regular six buttle.
1 bla Is uoexperliunt.
end would be disastrous to the proprietors did they not
know it would Invariably eure. Mauy ot
th best physician are now using it In
their practice with great result, aud are
relying on It In rmml severe ranee. It I
guaranteed, 'trial bottle free at any
drug store. Regular else 60 cent and
1.
J. U. U'hieiiy 4 Co.
e

EKFORCES

TBB QUARAMtNB.

semi-annu-

r.

a

o,

2i"tVi4

w?
fet
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raima.

ai.

IQ

hii,

or Ml boa fur
OaTiuMNkt) 00. PaUa. Pa.

The Perfume of Violets
Th. parity of the Illy, th flow ol th row,
aod th tluab ol li.b oowbia in Poaauni'
wondroua I'o wilar .

YKANTEDL'PRUiHTAND

FAITHFUL

gentlemen or ladlra to travel for reapon- ratabll.lied houae In Albuquerque, N. at.
Jimtlily, ah and expenac
I'oaltlon Krady.
(tamped
Krlarauc. kneloa
anyelop. Th buinluion Company, Dept.
DESIRE TO MAKK CONTRACT
apecialty aaleamen (or
two h
year or lunger, uiv relrrrncre Hue nan-die- d
and terrlli.ry covered. CANNON A CO.,

WE

Koeryliotly
Bo.
CavwrtiU CauJy Cathartic, tli moat won.
01 1 ul nntllcl diacoverv ot tli K, plea- uii aim rvireaiunir to mo taai, axu ftflniiy
ud oaitlvly uu klilue. liver and bowels,
vlranaluK lha aniirt syau-m- ,
dlawl cold,
our lieuilaoli, (ever, habitual coiiatlitatloo
and blliouauoa. Pieaaa buy and try a bos
10,
Ml . en la. riolUaad
of C. C. C.
guarauieea lo curs by an armgiia.

i,

Ladlat' gowot, (klrta, ebemlaea and
tirawara-Htlfor nilaeee and child ran
cheaper than you ean buy tha material at
MdD Bala Vtj floods company.
M

E

Th Arrangements Entered Into tetweca
tb High School aud University.

At the suggestion of the board ot education of Albuquerque the following de
tailed statement la made public that the
eltiins and patron ot the schools may
not be left la doubt a to the nature of
the affiliation whloh has been found ae
cepUble to both Institution lu the prev
ent emergency and has been niiaiit
niously a looted by both the Loord ot
regents aud tha school board ot Albu
querque:
The university Is a territorial Institution aud au itiHlilutiuu u( b'gher learu
tng aud reneaicn. ijt uIiiuimm luucllon
will be lo provide a thorough collegiate
education aud advauceil trcuuical train
tng lo all who may apply troiu the ter
ritory at large. It is rapidly advancing
toward this, Its proper sphere, at the
nead ol tue vuiire eysietn of popular edu
cation lu ew Mexico, li la as uiucb tor
Halou aud Silver Clly ae it la lor Albuquerque aud it advautage ar a fre to
uu a another, lh ciiixensot the ter
ritory are now for th first time reallxlng
nisi ine uuiversity oner in same Hud ol
luslrucllou that may be sought lu Harvard
jr auu Arbor.aud that tb same eutrauce
condition ar uow lu etlect. lb atudeul
who Is really qualllied lu euter the fresh-ruaolas of Hie uuiversity would be
quaiifitd to cuter Cornell or Columbia,
but uuder the cltcuiustauce it is apparent tbat tlier are at present no high
schools lu the territory fuily prepared to
offer the neceesary tusiructiou to qualify
(or adniimlou to the colirga department
I his is obietiy owing to tb (ant that admission to Ui college presuppose a certain amouut ot laboratory practice) to
scleuce, especially iu physic, which none
A our schools can at present atlord. It
is partly due to the laci that college meu
are beet qualllied to prepare others fol
college aud the expense ot securing thin
grade of Instruction Is often au Insuperable obstacle to the completion of the preparatory work by the high schools. Under these conditions the uuiversity Is eon-rained to do as all other universities
have doue ilurluv the early year and support Its owu preparatory department,
t he state uuiversity must always repose
solidly upon the foundation afforded by
the public schools, and it is th history ol
other slate that the uuiversity has been
the chief factor In lifting up th staud-ar- d
ot Instruction lu lb public schools,
for It has offered as a goal tha feqnlra
meiit tor admission to college which
have been steadily advaudng, aud thus a
standard ot reference
supplied. It Is
then th permanent policy of th university lo encourage the high schools to
their scop as fast aa this can be
doue without sacrificing thoroughness
In the elemeutary brandies,
In the educational developmeut ot the
progressive western stalea a very important factor baa been the state high school
board an orgaulxatlon comported of representatives ot the public and normal
schools and the university, and appointed
tor the purpose ot elTectlngand entorclb'
by law just such alllllatlou as Is here proponed, audit
only a question of time
wheu th eutlr educational system ol
New Mexico will be thus bound together
by legal enactment. The proposed arrangement Is simply a step In this direction.
Th high school course aa now outlined
In all our eastern cities embrace four
yesrs' work In advance of the eighth
grade. Hitherto the uuiversity has been
doing about four years of preparatory
work, but hereafter it Is proposed to offer
but three such years, thus Concentrating
upon tba higher work and research
to a college. But the fact remains
tbat th university will b forced to give
two years ot preparatory work In addition to all that the high school eau hope
to do lu a satisfactory way at preseut.
The university Is supplied with laboratories and material equipment, aud teacher who ar specialist in science as well
as original Investigator. It is proposed,
therefore, to supplement the course In
the high school to such an extent that
the student, after taking the full four
years' course, shall be worthy ot a high
school diploma equal to that given lo
the best eastern cltlea, aud, at the
same time, shall have completed the
course proper to the preparatory department of the university. For such as
do not feel able to continue the college
course the commercial or English course
will afford a practical aud available Inn
I n ess education.
The eighth grade of th
public school, which heretofore has been
included id the high school course In Albuquerque, will bs removed from the latter and the course will then be what It
claims to be. It Is understood that as
fast aa it shall prove possible th two
years added by the university shall be assumed by the high school, lu return for
this asslKtauce the public schools are uot
on'y to allow the uuiversity thenseof
the Unused remainder ot the building
now controlled by them, but are to provide a special room fur a model school
which shall be free. In connection with
all advanced normal department there
Is such a school, which Is directed by a
specially qualified teacher. Iu many
cases a considerable tuition Is required
and the superior nature ot the lustrue
lion luduces many parents to place their
children In the model school rather than
In the free schools.
The model school Is
au Indispensable adjunct to a normal de
partment aud Dr. blehl, ot the University of Minnesota, who was the founIn
der of education
that slate,
us tha the.
In
write
common
with other educators, prefer that the
model school should be In connection
with the public schools for ths advantage
ot all parties. It Is hoped also to Incorporate a music departmeut with the uuiversity aud next year may witness a
desirable change lu tills direction, as
well as others. By such a combination
as Is her outlined there will be little or
no duplication of work aud tha high
school will be strengthened and Its Integrity preserved so that the graduate
will receive th diploma ot th high
srhool at ths same time that be finishes
his preparatory course In the university
aud Is admitted, If be so desires, luto the
freshman class.
A medical preparatory course has be?n
arranged so that by two mora years of
work ths student eau take advanced
standing In a first class medical college.
Other details of the aUlliallou are uuneo
eesary at this time, but the articulation
prov tiled for assures ths elty as well as
the territory at large a higher grade of
work than would otherwise be possible.

Anheu-ser-Buee- h

r.lornl.

l.'nmly

(

totle of the

hard- -

ahio and (uSering
and sometime tha
I
death of th Bw
IT
r. II aettlera wha vera
i? . 1
in th blianrda.
(1 ( W
nr
Tha
who 1 froaeit to
death la a winter's
storm BBdtitetl
snfTrrinira, but they ar mild comimt
pared with tho daily born by thousand
of victim
of that dread disease
con- lumplfion.
ForcentuHe this relentless disease waa
joniderd incurable. It ia now known to
b distinctly curable,
rr. Pierre' Golden
Medical Dtscovvry cure o per cent, of all
,'iici sof consumption, bronchitis, asthma,
lorrns-ftland disease of th
It baa atood th test for thirty year.
It
acta directly on th blood, flourishing U
with tb
qualities of th food,
(t tear down old, half-deatissnes and
bnilds np bow one In sll parts of th body.
Through th blood it acts directly on th
lung, driving out all impuritie and die-t- a
germ. It aonthe th cough, but
facilitate expectoration It deepens th
breathing, supplying th system with llf
rivina; oxyrea. It stlmulstes th apperJt.
farthutes tha flow of digestive Juices, le
yigorat
tb liver and tone and builda np
th rwrre. It Is th great blood-make- r
and Besh buiMer. It does not tnak gabby
Sash Ilk cod Uvr oil, but Ana, muscular,
haaltby tissues.
"t had been trouMsd with bronchitis fee
several years." writes Mrs. Oilla O Hsra, Boa
114, Prrfits Palls, Oltertall Co., Minn.
la th
(lrt plac 1 had sore thmst. 1 doctored with
different doctors and tnok various medlcta,
1 raised Imea my throat
but got no relief.
Htcky substance tike the white of aa est. Ci4
ant tl-and had made tip ray mind that 1
would a)t live thrmieh ths winter, t ton It Dr.
Pierrs's ftoldea Mr)ul tiiscovary and ' Pavor-- it
Prescription ' slternatelv. and la a nw day
bea-ato se that I waa better. I took eight boa.
Ues, 1 have not felt aa wall In year."
Th qnlck constipation - enr
Doctor
Pierce'
I'lsassnt Pellets. Never grip.
Aocspt no substitute or Imitation.
-
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1R. VBLABCia CROHW,
otoavano.
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.e ana , uj p. ra. Bonn a. tolO
Special attention Siren to gaoavaj saigar.
Automatio TaJennooa Sua.
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rBTSICIANt AND
mMfKOPATHIC and
residence oyer post.

offlc. Ild Telephone fi. New Talephnns
1SS. Mrs. Marlon Hlshop, Bt.U., oAlc knors,
to a p. m. (rrsnk If. RishoB, M. U..oSic
honrs. a to in a. m., and 1 to and 1 to I o. a.
Tak elevator at Whitney's.

JOHN tiSCNIB, M. D..
nd
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR(,RON-OfT- 1c
residence, 107 north Fifth stree. sltmra,

sntuui
and residence. No. lt Wt Gold
flCR
Ofavsnne.
1
No.
Orhc boor
rn.
a aasTBMO,

ioat.to b, su j.anda.
u.." a. asstwdsy.
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p. m.
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EJlwi.

WII.I.IAH u. Lttm,
LAW.
room ,
ATTtlKNKV.AT
V bf. T. Armllo bnll linar. Oflic.
WlU practic la
a. lor nun, ui trie icnntHy.
soHsrron rtMioAL,
A TTOHNKYH-ALAW. Albnoneron. N
M. Ollice, room
and , Kirst National
nana oaiioing.
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TTORNBT
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N
irsl Nailnnal bank bunding

AT-LA-

CO.,

tSo

Wholesale Grocers,
TKflAI.

W.

TtT

QXeOiUKTA, 17. M.

AisBuauEuauz:. it. n.
a.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO,CATSKILL, N.

nAiunoAij

a:trjDji ow

G. HENRY,

The flew Chicago

nflloe.

nicest resort in th tZX
la supplied with tha k!Ti.
beat aud finest liquors.

Buy your camp stove

VT.

Fraa.

D

ud

of tb
IS on
elty. and

r u trail.

vxsoixaa

Opoolalti

o.

1XWWOP.JI.U,, soccesalully cured yrlthln th

PalmallA fthar Aotfnn Inn mtllruu.
are the best; made aud sold by W. V.

and nave yonr
done at tha Btar tlnshorj. 2os UEISCH & EETZLER, Proprietors.
Sold avenue.
Splendid Lodging Booms by tb day,
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
week or mouth.
Third street. He baa tha nicest fresh
meats lu th cltv.
809 Waet Railroad
Hot chii con earn served everv nlrht
at tha Paradise. Do not nils It Bache-ch- l P, BAOARAGCO...
k Glorul, proprietor.
Futrell boy furnltnr In ear lota and
pay the cash for same, and cant be on- Wines,
dereold. and don't forget.
Cltrara
Leave order at tha " Iceberg " for
Pabal'f exoort and "blue ribbon'' beer Thli Htreet and fljaraa iveaae.
In quart and pint. Charles at. Oeach.
agent.
Have your root painted with asphalt
elastic root palut and your leaky root re-HCHMUDKR at UX.pROPa.
uairea witu asbestos cement, a. W. Cool Ks
oa araohl tn aoast Natlv
Harden has It.
Wla aad tb vry best of
e
Th best Dike for rood, inlcv steaks
LUjOora. Uiv bs call,
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
1
-rlmt- u
. lu, m.rk.l - 4 awmvwia
laHJIOAD AVBBOB, ALBOQCBB QOB.
north Third street.
A Mossd Puvaa.
Just received a larrr assignment of
A PantnU from tbam wa reap,
flue California Grape brandy, spring 'tis, Grand all klnrts of Liquor, Mo and cbealT
w get nere,
which we win sen to saloon nepers at Ksnaoie quality
12.83 per gallon. Orlgiual package. 0. A Iways cooltoaellpurg.K)dslsthUld
and sharp, their Ileer,
I
n-- n - V
iMIIIa
Bachechl A i. Gloml.
Wine, ail patroos treet,
VJ
We would have no trouble with final n Nobl
end domestic, a Htock comnlat Dt
If she only realised the immense strength Dellcloua Cigars, too, her we gain,
BJ
cholce davora w obtalla
and resource of our nation. It you unKoowi both clean and neat,
rv
derstood our ability to provide tor the fjmcellent
Vjrf
t SO on tititilh s'liat Mima X.
wishes of our patrons you would uot ao &tbo at Alboquaroti there are plenty
who favor (ANbfc
FAkfcNTlI
elsewhere, llahn & Co., N. T. Armilo
building.
k

Iset nln

year.

S"7
UT?
."nna
and Huhemlsn
Po",ni slnaalan

uJ?

MiOTvmDflav

nHMiiigi

eoraX
Can Ot.ar.pJr
fWysTTgK i.
4aMMaIaa4ta aad Ua

spnken.

mcuy cinnauuai

W. L..TR1MBJLE

& CO.

Sale, Feed and Transfer Slables

Avsnn. Lively,

Second St oetween Railroad and Copper Area.

Very Finest
Llauors and

Horeaa aad Mmlaa Daagat aad Baakaagad.
Agaata for Celambaa Baggy Coayaav.
Taa Baat Taraaata la taa Cltr.

Atlantic Boor llall! CARRIAGE REPOSITORY- -"'
Carriage, Road Carta,
Bs

flrst-cla-

u.

111

Spring Wagons, Victorias,
Buggiea, Phaetons, Etc., lor Sale. i j j
AddrMi W. L. TRIMBLE 4 CO-- AlbnqncrqnN Saw Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

I

n

I

& BOTHE.

n

The Kev. W. H. Weaver, bastor of tha
l!. B. church, Dlllsburg, IV, rsoognlxes
the value of Chamberlain'
Cough
Remedy, and does uot hesitate to tell
others about It. "1 have used Chamber
lain s Cough Kemedy," he says, "aud find
It an excellent medicine for colds, cough
and hoarseness." So does everyone who
gives It a trial. Bold by all druggist.

waxTKo. ror

1Kb

i

0H1GKUK3

NuttkUNij.

Sec Me
Before You
con Buy or SclL

Claihvovint.

Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be
sulted on ail allalrs of life. Give lova
aud lucky charm. Will call at residence ;
no extra charge. 204 Houth Seooud street,
room ii.

.

Bt.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

too cat Goods
at
floor at Prks.

The Favorite.

jCURE CONSTIPATION

To Sell Two modern
eottaae:
two horse; three wagons; all kind of
household gyjKls.
W. V. Kutrelle.
Cow tor sale I have several rood
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
r. jams, ptiHioniCH hoi W. or call at rea-ideuce. No. Hi West Bllver avenue.

Americans are the most Inventive neo- ple on earth. To them have been Issued
nearly fHio,(j;) pateuta, or mors than
d
of all the patents Issued In tha
worm, ao discovery of modern rears
has been of greater benefit to mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
uiarriiui Kemedy, or has done more to re- (Imva HIlffMrlnff Aiut rinln
J IA.' I'.,,-- ,,
of Oakton, Ky says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera aud Diar
rhoea Keinwiy in my family for several
years, aud find It to be the best medicine
I ever used for eramrj In th stomach
aud bowels." For sal by all druggists.
one-thir-

j
ALL
DRUGGISTS

Call at Headquarters for

rsr Bala.

Cciici)

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Ksw TUpha MS, as.

Can'tBe Beat

Wan tod.

Proos.
'

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

GREEKHOUSE

Oar. Oold Ave. nan Am

to rranA 1L Jones.)

Finest WLJstJes, ImporUd ud Domestic Vines ud
tie tooiesi ana aifMat craae r Lacer Serreo.

CUT FLOWERS

Wanted A girl for eeueral housework.
at airs. Kd. Koseuwald's, 717 Copper aveuue.
UaDaMX

(SocttrjsBar

1

KBHT.

Leather, Harneaa, Baddlea, Raddlery,
Baddlerr Hardware, Cut Sole. Bho
Nails, liaroe. CUlua, Whips, Collars, rPOTI A 8BADII to tnem w ellng.
Hweat rada, Castor OIL Alia Grease, A- Their SROCXBIXS bara th taaaln rlnvl
boston Coach Oil, t'n to Negro, Buddy At TKA8 and 00KK88 and OANNKD
flOOUS rar.
Harvester Oil, Neatefoot Oil, Lard Oil,
Harneaa Oil. Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
reU tha rlneat LA8BR BS8B,
Harness Hoap, Carriaira Bpoogee mher
A.
To nlaaaa thalr navtrnna la tnalr tAVO.
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicine.
WlifSS ft UQCOas, wsaJwavsflnd
tla.
Tba oholoast quality of arary
Ttiua eompetltlon thsy defy.
HlRheat Uarket Price Paid for Hide
UBADI eaat b beatsar 1
TOTI
and Bklus.

n

Irlo

p

Xjo-XKrmm- t.

WOOL COMMISSION.
-,

If

"

AgcnU (or Coyote Canyon Lime Company,
Free dellvary to all part of the city
Nuw TKlophor U7. SIR,
AND 817 KOBTH THIBD 8T

Thos. F. Keleher,
40s Raflroai Ay-

'

ill

Albuqusrqu.

City : Drug : Store Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Votks
Third Bt. aad Railroad

A?.

Paints, Oils, Etc.!
R. P. HALL Proprietor1
AND KITAIL
Iron aad Braa Oaalitsi Ore, Coal andlLotabar Oarai haftlnr, PaJlsys, Stmta Bare
Uabbll Btta! uolamnsand tmrj rrnnta tur BallitlBa'Si apalra aa
Y. WALTION. Proprietor
aflnlnff aad aflU kUehloar; a BpeaiaJty.
Successor to Plllsbary
Walton.
FOUNDRY:
f'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

WHEN TKAVKLIMO,
Drags, Ifidlcinfts,
A'liAtiiuv on nlanurire hunt nm h.,1 ,, f.u
WHOLESALE
take on every trip a bottle ot Syrup of
Klg, as It acta most pleasantly and ef-

on the

kidneys, liver, aud

bowels, preventing fevers, headache and
other forms of sickness. Kor sale In 60- ceut bottle by all leading druggist.

nanntaciurea

rup

Co.

ouly.

tiy

ins taiiioruia rig

By- -

We art now prepared lo show what
we believe to be the best assortment of
men's hats ever brought to th. ' territory.
From a 25 ceut cloth bat to a 5 wUttson,
aud we think ws can suit the most fas

tidious to that line and probably save
you a little money besides.
It dou't cost
anything to see them. Hlnioii Htern, the
Kullroad aveuue clothier.

W.

PlONEEil BAKE11Y!
riBST STBSBT,

BAXLINa BROB., Paoraiaeoas.

UakeiT a Specialty

WeJiIIng

We Desire Patron-e- ,

A. K.

RESTOREDSS

Building iuoclitloo.

BsddrtdB'

Laasbar

Tar.

GALLUP

COAL--Bct
Do
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

w

n

.

Sale at WaJtoii'tj Drug

Hire.

.

A.

J.

TRUSS.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

ItH,

New Telephone No.
OI4 Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrknble's stables
boom moulding.

Wbltnev Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS

..

(

VALKEJi,

lot ail

B. RUPPE,

and w

FIRE INSURANCE
a

AMERICAN
SILVER

t

QnaranU First-ClaBaklnf .
Tslsrrsph orders sollcltsd and Promptly Pilled

Secretary
Attend the great dress goods sale at The
Kcouoinlst.
OBls si J.

T'is
are pot curi by ii,.ciir i beraua prrwtT Pv esnt ar Irearbierl wtta
fc la tlisofily knivn fvmHly to cure wiUMMllaii utinujuu. kwu
syoa,all.
ieilnn J,
s.s a wriunurii!.sg!veni,i noisry reiurnso ir sis tsiea wmmi im
US)aiMU,siafr&.uu,br luail tau t saaaatrouU, mj toatlBMwilaUy
yvs.
awia
akasantsssai
teat

aiaesj

A. A.

CaaMir
Caahlat

bb4 asyr m
Stewy
!
t srttk
rraasi.),
t. ALOSB, D. D, a.,
room
and . Whttln
Hold assno and Scond
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Novelties Id our queenswara department. Whitney Co.
New suit of furniture cheaper than
FBOPRIKTOB
second band at Kutrell'a,
Illffhaat nrlrvaa nalrl fn wanfV slntlilna AJbuqaerqoe Bowliog
Parlors!
at Hart', 117 Gold avenue.
Btndant of Dr. Phillip Rleortl )f
Cornet First Bt. and Copper Ave,
Insure yonr life In the Kqnltable. Walter N. farkhnrst, general manager
The finest Bowling Alley In lh SoathweM.
THIBTT-SLBe the window display of new spring
T8AR8 PRACT1C8. UXS ONLY TBIATM,
nice pier to epena tnvning.
balonn attached.
(roods at the dry roods store tha Kmino.
A enr foarsnteed ln every caaa nndeTtakan
I
practicable and Basal Ma
arbe n a ear
mist.
u.
tl. w, mtmmi .uu nncinr srte, W'ly eoid with l)r. Klcord's
rancli kamedie.
If von want anvthlnrs In tha hlnrllna
IHrflt DAYS. NOCUmm, IaNDALWOOUOILttaaaat
aor
CUPAIHA
SiwtnatnrrhnM,
or Job printing Hue, call at ThxCitixin
radically cared, kicml'i mxu n seminal IneseanleM amlealoiis, insomnia, dMpondancy,

Biulaeaa CUaoo.
sold the grocery business
heretofore carried on lo my name to J.
L. Bell St, Co., aud recommend the new
firm to the customers who have so liberally patronized me In the past. I thank
the public for the patronage which I have
received.
Those wishing to settle outstanding accounts may find me at the
old stand, uow occupied by the new firm.
F. F. T HOTTER.
The firm ct J. L. Hell & Co. have
opened a grocery In tin) stand formerly
iM'ciiplfd by F. K. Trotter, aud Invite
of stock and prlco. We solicit
a share of your patronage.
J. L. hrn & Co.
Albnqiierque, N. M., April ii, 1A.
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Arizona Will Nit Let In Any California
Calilt.
Aritooa holds to her position and refuse to admit California cattle. This
was th decision of the Live Block Saul
tary board at the meeting held at Phoenix. The members ot the eorumiewlon
stated they would take no chance lu lh
adoilseton of th Texas fever tick.
FHUB1UX.
The territorial veterinarian was ordered to California to Investigate the exporMlasMoasle Olroni left for her borne tation of sheep to northern Arlxuna. The
In Jerome after spending the past tour
California paetnrea are bare and thouweeks la this elty.
sands of bead ot sheep and cattle will
D. N. Brown, superintendent of the perish
unless sent out ot the state.
Garcia ml- -, twelve miles south of Wick- Mm Oold Mine.
euburg. came In for th purpose of gut
of big "find" ot gold reach us,
ting teams to haul machinery from notStories
only from the Klondike, but from
Wtokenburg to the mine.
many part ot the country not hitherto
Butt waa Died In the district court by suxpected of being veined by the precious
Charles Finch, ot Tempo, to recover cer metal. A tretueudous Impetus to miulng
Industry and the development by synditain lots situated In the Butte City and cates
of capitalist of natural wealth lo
in possession of James Wilson.
numerous directions ha resulted. The
W. D.CIajpooL deputy sheriff of Gila exposure and liardehlp of frontier mln
county, and K. H. Herbert brought Mrs. era hay ever been productive ot rheuma-tlnm- .
one ot the must obstinate and
Hicks, who bad been adjodired Insane,
of complaint. As a means of
over this morning and committed her to ameliorating aud preventing this malady, Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitter la unthe asylum.
The action ot this tine medicine
Sam Miller has just delivered 47.000 equalled.
I also speedily felt In ease
of malaria,
pounds of machinery to the Sterling dyspeptic
and kidney and bladder com- Placer Mining company, in the Walnut
Lumbago
and
luUrmlllie
other
riialnta.
to advancing year are also
Orove neighborhood. He ha 170 tons
mora of machinery to deliver to same counteracted by It.
company at sama point.
CIVIL SERVICE.
Tha many frlenda In this elty ot Capt
Oravo, U. 8. A, will be pleased to learn BpMlfcl Bad Thnioal KxamlaaUoaa, April
a, lava.
that be baa been advanced to the grade
The United State civil service comof major. Captain Dravo waa stationed
for a long time at Fort McDowell and mission call attention to the fact that
examinations for
still owns considerable property In this Ita usual
special, technical aod professional grades
elty.
The Pnoenli Herald aays: The newa of employment In the government serbaa been received in this olty of tha mar- vice will be held on April 25 at the cities
riage at Jerome of W. 8. Adams, editor marked "D" In lis schedule of examinaof tba Mining News, and Mlae Mabel tions. Owing to tba fact that there ar
Clark. The marriage la aald to have not enough eligible for these higher
been consummated aoma weeks ago, but grade position to meet the demand ot
tba editor refrained from telling bis th service, the commission will waive
frlenda the good newa. However, be la for this examination It general requirenow being showered with congratula- ment that applications must be filed in
complete form ten days before the examtions.
Tha Jefferson Democratic club waa or- ination. However, application must be
ganised with tha following officers! filed far enough in advance to allow
Judge A. C. Baker, presldtiut; C. B. time to ship examination papers to tba
cltlea selected for examination.
Hakes, Meaa City,
C. W.
Tb commtaslon Is especially deelrous
Miller, Tempe, second
Henry Willi, secretary; P. J. Cole, treaa-nre- of aecurlug additional eligible for the
following named regleter, aod It re8. P. Clark and J. L.
Alexander
were appointed aa a committee to make quest that all suitable persons who dearrangements for a banquet to be given sire such positions apply at once for exby the club at the Ford on April 18, the amination:
Annuitant surgeon, Marine hospital seranniversary ot the birth of Jefferson.
vice.
Aid, CoaMt aud Geodetic survey.
ABIZOMA AT LA HOE.
AtMiatant, Department of Agriculture.
AtwiMtaut examiner, Patent otlloe.
Jerome has 100 men who are ready and
Hospital steward, Marlue hospital seranxious to answer their country's call for vice.
Inspectors and assistant Inspectors of
volunteers.
The Tarantula Gold Mlulne eomnanv hulls and boilers. Steamboat Inspection
service.
la the name of a new Incorporation In
Marine engineer, Marlue hoepltal service.
Pinal county.
Meat Inspector, Department of Agri0. C. May, the Indian farmer of Geron-Imla getting out a ditch several miles culture.
Sanitary inspector, Marlue hospital serlong to Irrigate the cultivable land In vice.
his Jurisdiction.
Weather observer, Department of Agrl
Articles of Incorporation of th Ron. culture.
These examinations are open to all
stadt company, at Tuesou, were Died In
tne omce of tha territorial secretary at reputable cttlxsns who may desire to enPhoenix. Tha company la organlxed for ter the service and who comply with the
the manufacture and aale ot buggies and requirements, without regard to race or
to political or religious or political adulwagons.
Doe. Hay, tha Camp Verde mall car- ations. All such cltlxeos are Invited to
rier, had a narrow ascane from Dolaon apply. They shall be examined, graded
recently. It appears that aoma of his and certified with eutlr impartiality,
oacnetor mends had cooked some peaches and wholly without regard to any conand left them In the cooking utensIL sideration save their efficiency as shown
Doe. came back from his trip late at by th grade they attain In the examine
night and ate aoma ot tha peaches, with tlon.
For application blanks and manual of
the result, that but tor the attendance ot
Dr. Ketheralda It would have been bla examinations. address United State Civil
Service Commission at Washington.
last meal on earth.
The men who have In charge tba orHOTEL ARRIVALS.
ganization of Colonel Brodle'a cavalry
regiment report progress by counties, as
GRAND CKNTRAL.
follows; Marloopa will tarnish two ear
A. J. Laiukln, KanstMt; K. Waldo Ward,
airy troops; Gila, one; Graham, one; New York; I. J. Kiiey, Chicago.
Pima, two; Coconino, one; Navajo and
HOTKL HIUHLAND.
Apache, one; Yavapai, oue. Aa Gsneral
W. K. Bolt. I. W. Webb. Ht. Paul; W. 8.
Williams, Socorro; C. 11. Plumb, Joplln,
Mile has aald, In case of war the National Arlttona Guards will be need to garri- Mo.; W. B. Dramle, Vancouver, B.C.; T.
U. Harris aud wife, Newark, N. J.
son Arlcona military posts. The only
STCRItie' lUBOPKlN.
chance to go to the front will be to go
W. K. Martin, Socorro; K. Marcus, Los
with Colonel Brodle's regiment.
Angeles; Pedro Moutano, Anions: H. W.
Loomis, Los Arigelen; (.'. 11. Wolfe, Denver;
Woodmaa r lh World.
K. Stillwell, Pueblo; John S. Clark, Las
Meeting
Vegas; L. 11. Darby, Denver; Kred. A. H
at Pythian haU at a
lopeka; F. W. Dudley, Howells,
o'clock. All mem
Mich.; John Smith, Denver; Theo.
bers earnestly re-and wife, Blen; Kmll Aruer,
qutwted to be pre- Kaunas City.
seni. v inning sovftutio.
ereigns cordially lu- If you are a republican and believe lu
V1MM1.
the policy of protection, then why not
J. W. ANDERbOK.
uphold your theories by taking out your
Consul Commander
tor protection agaluet lire lu that
policy
D. K. Phillips, Clerk.
grand, old, true and tried American Institution, the Insurance Company of
What Everybody Saye
North America, which has protected
About Hood's 6arsaparilla is that It Americaus to th exteut ot over tlX),UJ,-Ou- o
of losses from fire. Or It you desire
purifies their blood, gives them an
appetite and makes thm feel strong. to he doubly protected, take a policy of
Philadelphia Under writers, guaran
These three go together: Pure blood, the
teed by two of America's fnremnet comappetite, strength. Ii you want to panies, backed by ovrr ild.ouu.UOO
of
feel well take Hood's Saraaparilla, the good American assets.
One True Blood Purifier.
IIenbt Lock hart,
n wiim 4 aud 6 (iruiit block.
Hood'a Pills are the only pills to
be taken with Hood's Sarsaparllla.
UiiliMt la.u Friux f aid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
Aa Artlol of Merit.
trunks, harness, uaililled, shoe, etc.
Lee than three years ago tba
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, next to Wells
Brewing aneoclatlon put on Fargo Ki press olilce. See me before yuu
the market a preparation uuder th buy or sell.
nam of
Knowing the
A. J. Guevara, of Los Grlegos, called at
long felt want ot a malt tonic of this office this morning, aud stated that
asso bis wife was seriously 111. Several
unquestioned
merit,
the
began by subjecting other
ciation
are In attendance, but her conmalt extracts to th most critical dition continues to grow alarming, altesta by expert chemists, a to their re though It Is hoped that she will survive
peotlve percentage of extractive matter, her present serluus Illness.
alcohol and nutrltlv value, aod building
Rev. E. H. Asmnu aud Rev. Cbost
upon the result achieved, th association went out to San Rafael last night
aud
prepared an artlol of doubl th proportion ot extract matter aud lees than 2 will go from there to Tempe to attend
per cent of alcohol, whll other malt x- - th Arlioua Congregational association.
Mueu-sterma- n
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
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By instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to aell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at ... 30 cents.
coffee at. . . 25 cents.
coffee at... 20 cents.
45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

30-ce-

35-ce- nt

ED.
1.

114

CLOOTllIEK

Railroad

if., Albnqnsrqne.I. I.

propriation of 1124 per month, which Is
helping matters considerably. The director decided to more the Home to
some more desirable place on the High
land a enon as arrangement could be
made.
The ladle derided to aire
trawherry festival for the benefit of ths
Home in the near future.
O.
Bayle died st t 30 o'clock this
morning from consumption. He left In
trurtloim with Dr. Phillip, who treated
him, as to whom to notify In fas of his
death. HI parents res ds at Allen. In
dlan territory and have been notified of
ni death. I ndertaker Htrone haa em
balineit ths remains ready for shipment
a eotm mn worn
receivea.
Kilward Koenlg, a health seeker who
cam nere rrorn
York City, died at
Coe's ranch, eoolh ot ths city, at 8 o'clock
this morning. The burly ha been turned
over to I'iKlertaker Montfort, who will
embalm It for ehlpin nt eaat as soon as
word
received from relatives.
W. V. rtu anil 1 u
l.h v f at p.n
a
us
h
Minn., have their names ou the Hotel
Highland reglater.
They are looklni
over the country with a noeelbls view o
becoming residents of New Mexico and
inveetlna their nrtlus eaeh In this
pleasant climatic territory.
J net think of Itt Rnaat nl tnrka V
v
oeei roaei ana an aimis or salads will
DS served
al ths arand free lunch nnen
Ing of The Metropol"
night.
Several ot ths beat carvers and waiter
ot ths elty bavs been engaged to serve
toe patrons.
Ladles wearinc number t W. and 8U
elioee, can secure some great bargains at
a. oimpier eioeing out sal, a ns has
so nnuenaiiy iar atock ot these nam
br In shoe which mut bs dlposd of
at any sacriucs.
A well pleased enetomer Is tha beet ad
vertlnement. Ask a Columbia or Hartford rider If hs Is Milled with his
mount. f op, Habn A Co.
-Ths Metropols," ons ot ths Drettleet
reaon in tue euv. win servs a rrand
free lunch on ths coming Saturday
night, and everybody Invited.
Wanted Energetic aalesman: school
supplies; country work; two salary and
liberal additional commissions. B, 0.
Kraut & Co Chicago.
Gensral Blair and wife, connected
with ths Fred. Harvey of railway eallna-houee fame, are expected her from the
saet (his evening.
the lsteet In shirt walt seU are tha
Rob Rny plaid set and the antloae lew- sled sets to match Jeweled belt. Bosea- waia tirottier.
Tbs flneet openlna Innch of ths season
will bs served at "Ths Metrocele"' to
night, aod everybody cordially Invited to
attend.
Wanted For ths summer three or four
well furuUhed rooms or well furnlehed
cottage, Address "J," cars TBI ClTUUM.
Nothlna but corn-feKanaa beef and
Kanea mutton sold over ths counters of
tbs San Jure aUhket.
Ths only true to wear: Thi Amisi- Silvib Tml'88," at Kuppe's Prescrip
tion ruaruiacy.
Plenty of treeh egir. two doseo for 2fi
cents, at Palmer i. Frank's, on north
First elreet.
"The atetroDola" will give a grand
opening on Saturday night. Everybody

a

1

.w

Wordsl

furniture, etc

On pianos, flrsl-cla- a
witiKMii remotei.

Aisooo diamond,
watohm, jewelry, lire Insurance poll-el- .
Triut deed or any good security. Term very moderate,

H. SIMPSON.
too South Second street, Alboqner-quNew Meiloo,
door to
Cnlou Telegraph office.
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ESTATE.
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PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
BOOMS IS A U CKO.WWKLL BLOCK

mEU

GLAESNER,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave..
N. T. A K Ml JO BUILMX9.

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
tUIUULAND

BUILDINU.)

PKBSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.KKl!iNS,
Low Prices end Courteous Tflt.unl.

E. H. 1IIMBAR,

XloaJL

sals ia

House Rentrd.

oaue, ate

Batote.

Unite Collected.
Louie Negotiated.
Ver
Ooll
Third Street,

A.,

Actions!
Our Intentions!

SHIHTS
ft.
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X.

d
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Drugs!

J.

Wholaaala and Ratal!.
Mall Ordara Solicited.
II. O'HIELLY & CO.,
Al.BCQCKKQCK,

NEW MEXICO

Like those of all other merchants, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always been and will always be, to
make the iwpresMoo we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actiens, our prices and our goods,
and by always having the combination of right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving better value! now
lu all lines, than have ever been offered bfore in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This is an impression we can ht ighten for you, by showing you our goods and quoting again our prices. It may
impress aome (those who have never traded with tU) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. litre are a few items which must be seen to
be appreciated :

Ladies' Wrappers!
Print

Indigo Bins
Wrappers
65e
Percale Wrappers, In light, dark and medium colors, trimmed with
braid, each
00. $1 40, 11.S5 and
00
owwa rt.ayiiri, wivu amau nurai uenign, irimmea Willi (tarty
Blbbon

Si

tl

Towels
Turkish
inennie qosnmies,

and
10e.15e.S0e
v
yvi (VU
nviku
ww

From

WtlkTBlayt
wmvm

25c each and

lAIUI V,

Ladies' Skirts I
$1.00
upward,

aioHLAsu-u-mr
iteae Uaiat
aiHti Ftae aaanpla Kooi,
Tin work. Whitney Co.
at Fulrells's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curios and drawn work at Mateon's.
Black goods sals this week at Iifeld's.
Bicycles on Installment. Haha & Co.
Plumbing and gas Btlicg. Whitney Co,
Klondike 8 day strlks clocks, only 18 at

la

ll the new

Ifl
aa that nBV
HVVt Uai'Sllar
m; awav"!

W

anrl
affala
TUrTK,
J aSII'S

iy
lltn.

IlaalA I

thr

Special hosiery sals at Ths Koonotnlst
ini wee.
Sour plskles at Ors cent a doien. San

Joel Markst.

CLOTHING.

the new style salts and spring
wrap lor lexiiee ai lueia s.
Freeh, purs Persian taeeet powder at
nappe s rreecnption aarmacy.
Nloe lodging rooms, 18 cent per night,
at No. Ill Flrat street, airs. P. Pareutl,
Be

r

HATS.

THB C1TT III BRIEF.

rcrsonsl aad Gcaersi Psrsgrsphs Picked
Cp Hers aad There,
alls M. Hogan and mother will leave
In a few days lor California, where they
wilt spend tbs summer.
Try some of our Gold Band bacon or
ons ot our fancy ham for your Kseter
oreasiaet. ban josb MARKET.
Tboss who will lake Dart in ths UIhs
Abraois minstrels are requested to attend
the rehearsal at the kindergarten, on
south Seoond strrst this evening at 7:U
o'clock.
Ther will be a regular meeting cf
Adah Chapter, No 6, 0. K. 8, this (Friday) evening, at 7 30 o'clock. In Masonic
Temple. By order of the worthy matron.
Nellie 11. Butler, Secretary.
C. U. Plumb, of Joplln. Mo- - Is at the
Hotel Highland. The visitor found au
In Manager Wright, and
the latter Is trying hard to make the
"Missouri Plumb," all ths way from Joplln, enjoy blmself .
Don A. and Fred. Bsnktn started to
drive to Bland yesterday, where tbey will
look over the "blity-Three- "
mine lying
between the Albemarle and Vlotor miuee,
aud see where it will bs beet to commence development work.
Lamar 0 Pattemon. F. C. S an analytical and technical chem'st aud amaytr
from blarkvllle, Mies., bus rooms at the
Golden Hole Koomln; house, and Intends
to remain In the city for some time In
the bops of recovering hi health In the
balmy breeses ot New Mexico.
"The Harvest" was the name of a play
rendered by the Kdua Paige eompauy at
the opera house last night, aud the performers, especially Chaa. Harrtwin and
Kdua Paige, gave a very good show.
Lent, however, Is preveutiug a large
crowd from atlendlug.
"Gentleman In
Bags" to night.
H. W. Loomis earns In from Los Angeles last night and I at Sturge' European. Us was a pleasant caller at Tag

proprieties.

Big sal now on at Golden Buls Dry
Goods Co. Muslins, hetlug, ginghams
auu 001 voa gooue 01 an ainoa,
Office rooiua for rent In the new Am

broelo Arruljo building. opposite the opera houss. Apply to Johu llorradalle.
Everybody Invited to call aud partake
of the good thing to be served at the
opening or "rt Melropole" ou Saturday

NOTIONS.

SATCBDA1"S SPECIAL

SAL.

TBI BCBI 8T0BE.
Lsrgeet sirs salt mackerel
Two ran best white cherries
Twenty pound best pntatoe.
Two eau beef steak and ouions
Four Cans peas
One gallon New Orleans molasses.. .
Twelve ounce esn Dr. Price's baking
powder
Thro cans condensed milk
Where ran yon do as weiif
M AZK,
ins
vtM.

iukei,

1 ,

ifxs
8&C

25e

fbe
arte
260

Proprietor.

1

40

.00
.35

2 .

50

CROCKERY.

65c to 1.40
70

2.2$

HARDWARE.

45

.45
35

Garden Hose

35

Rubber Hose

GROCERIES.

GLASSWARE.

4.50

FURNISHING GOODS.

night.

II Is Impossible to make a mistake In
your spring buying, It yon select from
the great fair priced stock of The Koouo-mis- t.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs
may read; ths niau on the Columbia te
always In ths lead. 1 76 aud 1126. Uabo
at Co.
Lost Ahorse pony, bnrkskln color,
black main aud black tall, white face.
Kinder return to btarkel 4 Schaaf, too
Keel Ballroad aveno.
Bemeuiber "Ths Uetropole" will bs a
lively resort ou ths coming Saturday
evening. A grand tres lunch
u opening alUlr
U1 be served.
Ths directors of the Children Boms
held a meeting yesterday afternoon, at
which a nnmber of matter connected
with ths Home was dlsooaeed. The Home
I) now receiving the full territorial ap

IOC

26c

MILLINERY.

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds.
wsiiaia...a.al -

HAY.

GRAIN.

niniiriirjosnnjijnaTljaj1 jq1iijsjiJjiisiiijs.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

!

ELEGANT ItETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Raaaonabla and Satlafactlon Gnarantsad.

k

BACHECHI

AVENUE.

107

&

GI0IV1I,

Jfropriotors,

109 Soutn First Street,

Albnqoerqne, N. H.

SATURDAY.

('lili'ktti)s,

Rllwt,

Broilers,

oiled Hani,
Swtet Hresils.
I

Duct.

Turkey.
Finnan Had llfH,
rpring I nu b,

I DIAMONDS

Pork Tenderloin.
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"ie- -r

i

L"b.-Urs-

.

WATCHES

I'e. rf t Farm flansaire,
Kxcelsior Farm Fausne.
1
7
0r,,r fifty va- itiunni, mii aim uriea nn. A pew
giN
ds In bulk
P
"'I
cklsd
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SAN
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MAYNARD
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MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

MADAM ADELAIDE.

From 2c to
Wat egg
Kir

Pretty Easter Card.,
25c

je

t iIvhs

a

donn Kansas Eggs . .' .'

,

TBI

'.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

.

.'soe

MAZE.

CHEIRO"

JlotlM.

uuioes,

t.

...

roraweu piock

R- -

HTBAiaa.

Special

ulgbt.

Sale.

n

attorney, went to Lincoln last night
to attend to some law matters before the
oourt there.
C. A. Wolfe, the new nlohl mrA m..
ter hers, who cams down from 1a Jnnta
lasi num. is slopping at ths Golden Rule
Koouilng bouse,
8. Waldo Ward, a general Insurance
a rent from Naar Ynra- Hma In f.m ..
oath last niRht. aud has bis name on ths
uiauu itsuii i reaisier,
C. It. Wolfe, representing ths Rocky
Montitaln Neva IIahv.. I In th. ... .
and ha his nam on the Hturges Euro- "eau irgiaier. xi u en rout eoutn.
Rev. T. A. Hohhard tha nuldln.
elder of the A. M. K. church for New Mex
ico ana ariioua, will leave this eveulns;
for Phoeulz. Ha haa heart hura t h. nnul
few days.
Hon. Kltego Baca, who will soon relln- Inlah hi tlffintt ad m..n. ,
uu,r.
returned to ths elty from Santa Fs laat
ulgbt aud coutinned on soutb to tbs Gem
city this morning.
Ed. Dillon, ths Junior member ot ths
firm of Uartin St Co general merchants
of Vthltluui, Arlsona, left for Kaunas
City last night, after remalntug in the
moiu lUBiropoue ror several aays.
Tbeo. aiueusterman snd wife, ot Belen,
were DaasensHra la llm nil. U.i nih
aud are domiciled at Btorge' European.
They hav relative here, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Berger. who are making their stay
u .us tuo.iuiu!M at pieaaaui oue.
Meedamea Donthlrt anil W.nl
CUseold, Hard, Porter and Ward'ln. and
aienara. lAiuwurt, ioci ana HronK spent
yesterday at Camp Yt hltcorub. Tha partv,
with the eacepilon of Mr. Ward and
Mies Porter, who returned to thi cltv,
are at Hau Autoulo to day witnessing the
Good Friday exercise.
Pedro Montano. of tha Hnlhrnr.k anil
St. John neighborhoods, Arlsuna, is at
Hturget' Kuropean. Mr. Montauo for year
roslded lu this county, where be has a
largs eirols ot relative and trleuds, but
tor the past fourteen years has resided In
Arlsona. Hs Is ous of ths largest raisers
of Improved sheep in that territory.
uou. A. n. Bergere, the district eoort
clerk of ths First Judicial district, came
lu fiom the north last night and coutinned on to Los Lone thi morulog. H
will leave this afternoon for his sheep
ranch east of Los Luns. where hs will
arrange for tbs lambing of his sheep. He
especU to bs absent from bis official duties at Santa Fs for about a week.

Ul.

j
aavaaaa;ajfa7w-

Do not confound Palmlatrv with Fortune Tellino;. Palmistry Is a eteleace.
Madam Adalald baa devoted
to lint .ludy in the school ol
La

rau

ta.

Ths real estnte, lnniranoe snd general
commission boslnes heretofore conducted by W. P. Mftcalf, will be hereafter
.arrled on by W. P. Metcalf and Lou K.
Slrauss, under the Brm name of Metcalf
X Straus.
w. P. MktcaXF,

County Assessor Baca, ot Socorro, was
a passenger to ths capital city last
Spanish-America-

-

nhw !LJ"jvxxiacxoo

AXa23T70TJXDXt.QT73!l

Pl,VIa)T. Shereuli l"IHKKI'VI,v
SJ"TSiJT
rHW,f''"
your hand.,
the past and future. What y.iu art Lut a.lapt
luiky
lot. whether

in

of

or

l

atartlaue, dl.ou.. happinwa. and will warn you
Id your way la the futute.
o(tuuTr mayauadnnlucar.
FFE: 50 Cents for Ladies and 75 Cents lor (.entleuien.

Kradtogt liven

al Mim aiODTH
dily, from 10 to IS a. m.
p. m. fur a Maaltea UrnRSOtllWAV.
only. Com early anil avoid the ru.ti.

PKKSOMAL PAKAOKArHS.

Hon. K. V. Chaves, the

CO.,

HARDWARE.

122 COLD AVENUE.

2

k

POST

E. J.

D. WEILLER & GO.
Welti Walt I Weill
I bavs lust received word that mv or
der for 1.000 ladles'
t
shoes, or- aersa Met winter for the spring trade,
,.
........
cannot be fionntArmatiilaa
shoe have already been made, I will
uurr mime rare Bargains in tms llll of
shoe as soon as tbey arrlv. which will
b within ten dava nr twn mmmkm
Tk.
atock will ouutaln all site and It will
pay luicnniojr purcnaaer
to wait nntll
they arrlv.
A. Simpieb.
Bead Golden Role Dry Goods Co. advertisement. Special wis on muslin and all
aiuue ui ooiMin goou

JEWELER

aw- -,

JOSE MARKET.

mm.

,
u ym. haw, m w inca i u in- ocmana
j
...
by all Europe from us. "Bread is the
Staff of life." and vou mint hmv It. an
secure you? flour now while prices are
low. uur special., brand ot "High
Patent" familv ilivi, la
making fine white bread, pastry, cakes,
biscuits, etc
'

FINE JEWELRY

Until s,

Yuung ten I,
K. I. Muttcii.

low-ou-

AT

Dealer In

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Deer.

School Books,

WEST RAILROAD

0.0 TO VI.

1SSB.

BAR SUPPLIES

M A.TSOIST & Co.

0H

Hrat-ola- x

Lawn Rakes
50-Fo- ot

ESTABLISHED

f.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

ClTlSN omen this morning, snd will
proiiably continue on to Sauls Fe this
eveulng, returning to thi elty on Monday neit. Mr. Loom! was ths efficient
deputy United State marshal under Mar-thHall, aud while acting In that capacity made mauy friend throughout
the southwest.
Lewis Brook
Is thoroughly demonstrating hi ability a a inauageraud
btNik'keeper ot a
meat market,
and the popularity ot tb San Jose is
coming to the rront at a very ate gait.
Iwi calls attention to the many aloe
things to be found at the San Jose
through the columns of Thi Citizen.
Mr. J. II. Ilaynes gave a farewell reception lu honor of Miss Gran Crswford
yesterday noon, who left last alght for
Los Angeles, after spending a few weeks
visiting with friends In thU elty,
.
T. U. Harris and wife, ot Newark. N.
J, are aumtig the lats arrivals at the
Hotel lllghlaud. They have found genial
friend In the metropolis, and will
here several days.
There will be a good game of baseball
at the fair ground to morrow afternoon
between the Irish Overalls, ot the elty,
and ths Bed Galut, ot the Indian school
The city council last night passed all
the hill which had been approved by the
finance committee and adjourned without transacting other business.
Try a Whiltnker ham for your Easter
breakfast. San Joes. Ma&kst.

$1.40

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Flower Pots, all sizes
6c to
Wagon Covers
3.00 and

Ingrain Carpet, per yard
Linoleum, per square yard

0.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

lVXanager

Handsome Glass Lamps
Croquet Seta

Hats.

SIMON STERN,

Donahoe Hardware Co. O.
Railroad Ave. and Third St,

Step Ladders

Special sals on cotton goods at Golden

ouie vry uooas to.

THB FAMOUS.

118 Ilailroad Ave., Albuqucrqne, N. M.

ClIERiS 1ID PHOTOtflPaiC SUPPLIES.

Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Btovs repairs

rutreuea.

GOODS!

In black and popular

Tinware. .Woodenwarc,

SPRINGS
CHEAMEHY
BUTTEK

HONS TO RQTJAL,

World-Beater- s.

STOVES
HARDWARE Stationery,

Groceries!

imivs

HOUSE

See Our 25c. Caps.
They Are

-

Fancy

club

prices.

Hats.

OurJMO
See OurSLM

...25e
for $1.00.

THE BUSY MAZE
DRY GOODS.

and

XJBaT-

BANNED

See

at two for

ROSENWALD BROS.

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

OSWU.TXB-aM

Wholeaal

Dieeoned and anmeacbed,

aw

at rock bottom

--

Staple

mix-turc-

passed,

A. J. MALOY,

ft.35

The Store That Undersells.

CITY NEWS.

the familr man or the ftstlre
bachelor finds the necessity of
pravidins; themselves with a sort
of spring' clothing. They will
find a handsome and stylish stock
of men's and boys' clothing in the
latest and most fashionable cut.
in cheviots and fine woolen
t,
in make and finish unsur-

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dnrt.

Invited.

For Bent FornUhed front room. Call
at 41 soutb Broadway. Lady preferred.
dime.
Tin 10 cent
A special braud ot Mammoth dills,
Hire yout (bin lauudrled
fire lor nvs ceots. Ban Joes Mabkit.
Aud bvnfi on time.
Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed
At las Albsqaers.
Steam Laundry,
3 years, only IIV.7D at Futrslle.
mm4 Saoa
.
Ceraer Vaatl
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
price from 836 up. Habn A Co.
raoe 414.
Latest novelties In pompadour and slds
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, combs. Bosenwald Brothers.
Special sals of blaok drees goods at
Tbs Koonomlst.
110 RA1LKOAD avenvb.
Ths board of aldermen will meet this
3tA.XUBlIJTI.
evening.
MAKES
Plcturs frames. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matson's..
LADIES' IBS'. 1XD CHILDEEI SHOES
Calvin Wbltlog, Insurance.
To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair
The Kew Oil loapeeler.
lot neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Hon. John 8. Clark, of Kaet Las Vegas,
Mweei price.
the
territorial Conloll
Imipector, came In from the north last
AJbQQuerqoft Fisti Market..
night and mads a pi nt
call at this
Freed Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, oUice this morning. Mr. Clark emphatically
deuled
that
theei'Coalolllu'pector,
Crabs, btirtuipe, etc Baltimore Hon. W.
K. Martin, of Socorro, was reOyster, treeu ever; day In bulk moved;
seut lu bl resig
aud
can. Headquarters for nation tothethegentleman
governor to take effect on
Uetteed Poultry. Mall Orders uarcn
Z, he boldlng office one year, and
receive prumpt attention.
during that time made a good record as a
204 and 20S Soutb Second Street.
territorial official. Coal oil dealers ot
this city, In fact, all over the territory,
188X
1808 will nod Mr. Clark a perfect aentleman
Afente and a rattling good official to deal with.
.rid
Ut and
"The realtaat."
About ten years ago a society known
as 'Tbs Peulteutee," hold sway at sev
dba Lie m
eral ot the email river towns abovs this
elty, but they are hardly
now, an
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES edict being Ueued someknown
years ago, pro- niuuiug lue aucittm cueiom 01
and In consequence very
314 8. 8ceond
(ew members ot "The Peullentea" are
fltllaboro
Order
now
In
etletence,
Thi cuetom was ob
C'iraiiicry Butter
bolKIUrd
ficetuu ana.
free Delivery' served years ago ou the Friday before
Kaeter. but "The Peoltentc
did not
how themselves
in any eveut not
unegoe,
wnere
ai ios
ins society ouoe
had a stroug organisation.

At Eastertide i

advertising, like everywhere else, create a certain
impression.
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MONEY TO LOAN
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ODDPIT
01 lMUl

mm

I

Special
Sale.
I

I

S!

G

Our Prices Are Unmatehable.
Wo will sell you Cotton Goods 10 per cent less than any other
store in the city. If interested kindly read on.

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
3oo pieces shirting prints
50 pieces new spring style prints
joo pieces Indigo and Turkey red prints, , ,
100 pieces apron ginghams
Percales, we have no
150 pieces

3c
4c
4c

30

36-iu- ch

narrow or
Percales
pieces
English
Percales,
the best made.
150
JOO pieces Sateen
30-in- ch

35 pieces cotton cheviots
36-in-

15

double fold cheviot, former price
to 30C

7c

9c
S(T

40
He

150 pieces new style gingham, zephyr cloth,

Madras cloth, newest BtyUs
Lonsdale muslin, 36 inches wide
Fruit of Loom rnulin, 36 inches wide

8tj0

Good

36-in- ch

Good

36-in- ch

4c

muslin, bleached

fltjC
filgc

uubleaihed muslin
4ijC
Good bleached sheeting, j
yards wide,
Better sheeting than Prppm-112
yards

.llljc

,

wid

Gcod pillow cases, size 36x45, at
Good ready-mad-e
sheets, 2xj ft yards

lCc

70

400

Special on all Towels, Napkins and Table Linen.

1

